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one Star Rate Case Is Again Before Court

k:i preparations for the flower 
have been completed and this 
unity can well inspect the re- 
of weeks of activity. Mer- 

have arranged attractive 
ys to make the occasion out
line- The Eastland Civic 
e is sponsoring the event. 

*ts are being sold to climax 
event at a style show to be hold 

Fashion shop. The Fashion 
is not charging anyone to 
to their store to see the style 
but has made these arrange- 
l at an expense to themselves 
operate with the Civic club, 
e proceeds for the sale of 
, goes to the Civic league.

showers have been in or- 
| for the past two days. But 
l « r need right now is a down- 

soaker. Possibly the thing 
ind up with such. Most folks 

ike to see it start raining 
lay night, continue through 

ay and then stop for a while 
day That would be nice, but 
[iMcnnt always have just what 

|w*nt; that is, if the elements 
i anything to do with it. They 
illy set the time and the place.

hat Eastland is hank-minded is 
ent by the aroused interest of 
ybody concerned. There is a 
ting going on today with the 

itors to determine if the corn
ier is on the right track. We 
or they are and feel sure that 
depositors will extend their 

ie-hearted co-operation.

ere's hoping that everybody 
have a good business Saturday 
that the people will spend the 
ry in Eastland. It's your town 
our town and a darn good 

» to trade.

irty-Five Will 
deceive Diplomas 

At Eastland High

Ve-cntation of diplomas to 36 
Hand high school graduates will 
made by K. B. Tanner, presi- 

f the school board at the 
menceir.ent exercises to be held 
he high school auditorium Fri- 
night at 9 o ’clock, 

he program:
•cessions!, "March of the 

sts," by Ruth Meek, 
nvocation, Rev. W. C. Lipsey. 
ntr»duction, Marshall Coleman,
• class president
* itatory, “ A View of th< New 

Ellen l’earson.
1»no solo, "Wings of Song.”

Mwk.
•ledirtory. "Roosevelt's Mone- 

System," Ralph I). Mahon

scusaion, "Our Challenge."
Iph Railey. 

sartet, "Can't You Hear Me 
ing, Caroline?”  and "Mcm- 

" by L. Cook, W. Seibert, B. 
and M. Williams.

’■ mentation of diplomas, K. B. 
ler, president of school board, 
sards — Rotary club awards by 

Williams; l.ion club awards 
E. McGlamery.

ing, "Bells o f St. Marys," 
ir class.
nediction, Rev. E. R. Stan-

BANDIT KILLED 
TWO WOUNDED 

MANOBBERY

Where Bomb Injured Postal Worker

By United Freni
(.Hit.AGO, May 26.— One ban

dit was killed by rifle shots and 
• two of his companions were 
wounded today during an at
tempted holdup of the South Hol
land 1 rust & Savings bank, in a 
suburb.

One of the wounded bandits was 
in a critical condition. A third 
member of the gang, running into 
a storm of bullets as they fled 
from the hank, crumpled on the 
sidewalk and was carried to the 
car in which the outlaws made 
their escape.

Five men and a woman were in 
the ear, a small black sedan, which 
drew up to the bank hortly after 
opening time.

The raid on thp hank followed 
closely the murder of two police
men at East Chicago, Ind., last 
night. The two communities are 
less than 20 miles apart. John Dil- 
linger was believed responsible for 
the officers’ deaths.

Eastland Making 
Strong Bid For 
Guard Unit Here

A delegation of Eastland cit
izens will go to Stamford Satur- j 
day to interview Major E. V. , 
Hardwick of the 142nd National 
Guard to emphasize that Eastland 
desire* the location of a National i 
Guard unit here. The decision 
was made by men who attended a 
meeting in the Commissioners 
Courtroom this morning for the 
concentration of efforts concern
ing the locating of a National 
Guard company.

The proposal to transfer a guard 
rout | any from Wichita Falls arose, 
from the poor showing and unsat
isfactory operation of one of the 
companies in that city. Brecken- 
ridge, Cisco and Graham are mak
ing a strong hid or the unit, but 
Eastland is given preference, H. 
C. Davis, secretary of the C. of C. 
declared in a talk before the meet
ing. Advantages of Eastland forj 
th> location of the unit, Davis 
said, wore: "good rai1.and highway 
nutlets, is the county scat, is 
close to the Ranger company 
which makes it possible to use the 
same rifle range, etc.

It is understood that Major E. 
V. Hardwick who has been making 
a tour of the four towns making j 
bids for the rnmpany, personally 
favors Eastland and only the evi-, 
denre Itf the 100 per cent backing 
of the town is Eastland’s require
ment.

J H p t
' ~W» Vl

i I
A bomb concealed in a package addressed to the Balkans exploded in 
ihe dead letter division o f the Washington postoffice, critically injur
ing a nn-utl worker, whose arm had to be amputated. Here Superin
tendent Burton S. Cowles is shown examining fragments of the mis
sile, which was hidden in a hollowed-out copy of “ Uncle Tom's Cabin.”

THREE KILLED STAR WITNESS 
OVER RATION i IS KILLED BY 
DURING RIOTS! J. OIL LINGER

By United Prrie
EAST CHICAGO, Ind., May 26. 

— A star murder witness against 
John Dillinger wi< one of two 

government agencies and media- j  policemen murdered early today 
tion boards sought to bring peace j  l,y « machine gunner believed to

By UnitrH prma 
As the nation today counted | 

three dead and hundreds injured I 
in its worst labor trouble in years,

to strike-stricken areas.
Most serious rioting occurred at i 

Toledo, where national guards, j 
stoned by a crowd o f fi.OOO, fired j 
into the mob, killing two an>l 
wounding 10. Although rioting

GUNS STOLEN 
IN RANTER IN 
BARROW S CAR

By United PreM
ARCADIA, La., May 25.— A ' 

tipster will claim the <2,500 re- 1 
ward for the death of Clyde Bar- j 
lew and Bonnie Parker, Texas out- j 
laws killed by officers near here.

Sheriff Henderson Jordan, lead
er of officers who killed the pair, 
said he would not divulge the 
name of the informant to whieh 
the money is due.

Three machine guns, found in 
the desperadoes’ car, were stolen i 
from the government armory at , 
Ranger. I

By Untied P r m
DALLAS. May 25.— Police to

day guarded the bodies of Clyde 
Barrow and Bonnie Parker from 1 
possible damage by thousands of 
morbid thrill-seekers who filed 
past the coffin.

They jeered at the bodies and 
created such a hub-hub that rela- i 
fives needed guards to fight their ■ 
way to the caskets.

Bonnie was the main attraction. 
Attendants at the funeral homo 
estimated 20,000 persons viewed 

' her body last night and during the 
' first two hours that it lay “ in 
'state” today.

Clyde drew about half as many. 
i His body was in another funeral 
home.

I Private funeral sendees for 
j Clyde will be held at 5 o ’clock this 
afternoon. He will be buried in 
a West Dallas cemetery beside his 
brother, Buck, who was killed by 
an Iowa posse several months ago.

I No flowers were on Clyde’s inex- 
• pensive casket today.

Funeral arrangements for Bon
nie were delayed when a Fort 
Worth court refused to release her 
sister so she could attend the 
services. Two floral wreaths lay 
on Bonnirs’ coffin. One was sent 
by her mother, the other by the 
undertaker.

Home Recovered I udge Garrett Says 
From Suicide Try, ^  js

For Leeray Road
CISCO, May 25.— County Judge 

Clyde Garrett said here Wednes
day that he and County Commis
sioner Arch Bint had just return
ed from an interview with High
way Commissioner Ely in which 
Ely assured them that at the next 
meeting of the state commission 
it was anticipated to make further 
appropriations for the completion 
of work on the Leeroy cut-off 
road, north of Cisco to a connec
tion with Highway 07. The road is 
being widened and base rebuilt 
preparatory to re-topping.

Judge Garrett also said that 
contract or re-toppnig 9 miles of 
Highway south of Cisco to Rom
ney. a federal emergency road 
work relief project, would prob
ably he let next Monday by the 
tate commi-sion. E.\|< nditure of 

between 50,000 and $60,000 on 
this project is estimated.

STATE CHANGE 
IN PETITION 

IS RECEIVED
Am ended Petition A cce p U d  

and Lone Star Haa Tim e 
For An Answer.

Weary and unwilling to talk. Mrs. 
Thalia Fortescue Massie, who at
tempted suicide by slashing her 
wrists while en route to Italy a 
few weeks ago. is shown above as 
she returned to New York.

By United Preee
AUSTIN, May 25.— Texas rail

road commissions effort to forca 
a reduction in natural gas < hargaa 
in North Texas was back in court 
today after being on the ropes yo*- 
terday.

District Judge Charles Wheeler 
held today that an amended state 
pleading removed objections he 
found valid yesterday. T h e  
changed petition, he found, doee 
not show, on its face at least, a* 
attempt to regulate interstate 
commerce.

A request for dismissal on that 
ground was therefore overruled.

The Lone Star Gas company was 
given until Wednesday to make
changes in its answer, which attor
neys said would be necessary be
cause of changes in the state plead
ings.

After hearing further argument
____  Wednesday on pleas in abatement

and other objections to the suit. 
The Lone Star Gas company and Judge Wheeler will set the trial on 

kindred companies will hold their the facts for June 4, if he finds 
annual picnic at the Ranger Coun- the state has a cause for action, 
try club on June 23. this coming he informed the lawyers, 
month. This will bring six or Attorneys differ about tha 
seven hundred guests to town. { status. First Assistant Attorney

LONE STAR GAS 
PICNIC TO BE 

! HELD JUNE 23

By United PreM
FORT WORTH. May 26.— Dis-

iw ior monins. -  ........... .....— „
The dead policeman, patrolman ôr Mrs. Billie Mace, sister of Bon- 

lartin O’Brien and Floyd Mul- nie Parker, until 1® «■ tomor-

have been the outlaw.
Convinced that Dillinger shot 

the r»trolman and fled, hundreds 
of policemen and federal agents 
guarded highways in Illinois and 
Indiana, seeking a final showdown

had subsided somewhat, tenseness with the man who has defied the trict Judge George E. Hosey today
continued as strike sympathizers j  law for months. postponed a habeas corpus hearing
hurled bricks at the troops.

First violence occurred yester- i Mart
day in the strike of glove workers ! vihill had pursued a suspicious row' ,
at Milwaukee, when an employe automobile out of East Chicago Mrs. Mace Is charged with rloyd
of a glove company was beaten. > toward Gary. The car slowed 

I’eace prevailed today in Minne- down on a lonely stretch of high- 
apclis after national guards had way and a machine gunner within 
been mobilized to break up rioting j  directed a fire th|it riddled the

policemen.
Mulvihill was the witness ex

pected to send Dillinger to the 
electric chair for the murder of 
an East Chieago policeman in a 
bank robbery five months ago.

FARMER’S BODY 
FOUND IN TANK 

EARLY TODAY

is a tentative pro- General Elbert Hooper said that 
the state amendment only made 
clear is original intention to regu-

J. F. I the state had changed its cause o f

in which one policeman was killed 
and scores injured.

At New Orleans more than 1,- 
000 dock workers and employes of 
the Celotex company were on j 
strike. The port of San Francisco < 
was paralyzed by a maritime j 
workers’ strike.

Hamilton in the slaying of two 
highway patrolmen at Grapevine, 
Texas. Mrs. Mace’s attorneys pro
tested the delay. They said it was 
delaying the funeral of Bonnie 
Barker, in Dallas, which Mrs. Macc 
is seeking freedom to attend.

DON RUSSELL ILL 
onald Russell, son o f Mr. and 

P. G. Russell o f Eastland, 
is an Eastland Telegram car- 

. was taken to the City-County 
'tal at Ranger Wednesday he- 

SO of illness resltuing from an 
r> caused by a nail which he 
k in his foot.

ia mil ton Back 
At State Prison

Yeager Improves 
Since Monday

Improvement in the condition 
of C. H Yepger of Eastland who 
Sunday was injured in a gas line 
explosion on the Mary Hart farm 
between Cisco and Eastland has 
been noticed, according to Mrs. 
C. A. Merritt o f Dallas, daughter 
of Yeager.

Monday, the day following the 
accident. Yeager was in a serious 
state and outcome of the injuries 
concerned his relatives.

Besides Mrs. Merritt of Dallas 
who is in Eastland, a son, L. C. 
Yeager, is in the city.

V  . By Unluri Pr«M
DENTON, May 25.—  Raymond 
imiltony'former companion of 

•vde Borrow, was removed to the 
(Jenitenttary at Huntsville 

lay. Hamilton was taken to the 
litentiary by Bud Russell to 
‘me his imprisonment. Tamil
's penitentiary sentences ag- 

f vate .362 years.

SPEED SAVED ROLL
By United P r m

[STAMFORD, Conn. —  Captain 
rink Watson claimed a record for 
>cd between Stamford and New 
P'k when laundrymen boarded 
1 Vacht in hia absence and, among 
hpr articles, took a uniform 

Jin'h held $300 in a secret pocket, 
prison chartered an automobile 

arrived at the New York 
*ning establishment before the 

Hectors and retrieved hi* roil. 1

Eastland Heads 
‘Arm y’ Subscriptions 

For Eastland County
W. D. Pedigo, campaigner for 

the Salvation Army, in charge of 
Army campaign for funds in this 
county for several years, this 
week announced that the annual 
drive just concluded resulted in 
the following collections: Cisib, 
$18.50; Ranger $17.50, and East- 
land $24, a total of $60 for the 
county.

He announced that this appeal 
is for the entire year. “ Salvation 
Army folks are expected to sell 
the War Cry, but not to solicit 
funds in non-corps territory, 
where annua] campaigns are 
made,”  he said.

United States and 
Great Britain to 

Agree On Arms
By United Press

LONDON, May 25. The Unit
ed States government today agreed 
to conduct naval limitations with 
Groat Britain, designed to prepare 
the way for the 1935 naval con
ference and halt a world arms 
race.

Immediately after announce
ment of the American negotiations 
the foreign office said invitations 
had been sent Japan, France and 
Daly to conduct similar negotia
tions. No reply had been received 
from them.

Pioneer Stephens 
County Woman to 

Be Buried Today

Bones of Humans 
Made Turquoise

By United P r « »
NEW YORK.— Evidence that 

the Incas possessed a secret for
mula for transmuting human bones 
into turquoise, a gem stone, re- j 

jeently has been unearthed by 
BRECKENRIDGE, May 25.—  Manual B. Flores, a Peruvian 

Mrs. J. J. Douglass, Sr., 84, well archaeologist.
known pioneer resident of Steph- According to Flores, the trans-l 
ens county, will he buried here this formation Was achieved through

By Vnitel Press
GROESBECK, Texas, May 25. 

The body of John L. Adams. 50, a 
dairyman, was found today in a 
tank one mile south of here. There 
was a bullet hole in his head. A 
belt had been tied around his neck 
and a handkerchief around., his 
mouth.

Adams had been killed and 
thrown into the tank, officers said. 
He disappeared from his home 
Monday night. He stepped across 
the street to a mail box but failed 
to return.

"Your old man is safe. Excuse 
us. We got the wrong man,” said 
a note received by the son of the 
slain dairyman, the following day.

Authorities believe slayers ab
ducted the wrong man. Adams’ 
house was adjacent to that of Joe 
Morris, a wealthy man.

Following 
gram:

Golf tournament. 1:30 p. m.
Medalist score will count in this I late intrastate business. Gas rom- 

j and nine holes will be played. This pany attorney Karl Griffith said 
is open to employes only.
Dreinhofer, chairman. taction.

Ladies’ bridge tournament. 2:30 Hooper said the state still ron-
p. m. Mrs. F. L. McCurdy will act tends that use of a small percent-
as chairman of this committee and , >ire of Oklahoma gas in Texas does 
it will be for the Lone Star ladies not make the business interstate,
and their invited truest . land so beyond state control. The

A soft ball baseball game will be sUt(, wm rontend for the right to 
played between the winner o f the regulate gas rates charged right up 
soft hall tournament here between to the Oklahoma line. Hooper said, 
a team managed by Roy Moore, >
one by F. R. King, one by J. A. j ----------------------------
Bates of Breekenridge and one by _  _ _  ,
Joe Kaufman of Eastland and the F l l I l d * S l l  I \ 1 1 0 S
two winners of this tournament I 
will play for the championship. j

Basket lunches, each party
held

ACTIVE MAYOR AT 96
By United PreM

BURLINGTON, Vt. —  Mayor! 
James E. Burke, perhaps the old-' 
est active mayor in the country, 
recently observed his 86th birth- 
day anniversary. I

Austrian Civil War 
Slows Improvement

By Unites: Tret*
GENEVA. - -  The rivil war Inst 

February checked Austria's eco
nomic improvement, according to 
a League of Nation's report, just 
issued.

The report, whir l is for the first 
quarter of 1934. states: “ The gen
eral economic progress noticeable 
in previous month* in Austria was 
cheeked by the political troubles 
in February, which also had re
percussions on the budget.”

The report states that estimates 
for the first quarter of 1014 show 
a deficit of 64,071,000 schillings. 
There was a deficit o 
schillings in 1933.

afternoon after funeral services at 
the First Methodist church

the application of both heat and 
chemicals. Tubular ovens in which

Mrs. Douglas- died at her home part of the process was accom-
in Fort Worth Wednesday evening 
after a brief illness.

plished, found in Ayacueho, a city 
situated about 10,000 feet up in

Mrs. Douglass was a resident of the Andes, upon research indicated
Stephens county for 40 years be
fore moving to Fort Worth 26 
years ago. During the time the 
family lived here, Mr. Douglass, 
who died about seven years ago, 
served for 18 years as sheriff and 
county clerk.

Robert Douglass is the only son 
who still lives in Breekenridge.

that the bones were put into three 
large terra cotta containers in 
rather deep beds of clay, with min
erals and charcoal added. Ar
ranged about these containers 
were placed a number of tubes, 
one of which permitted the gases 
resulting as part of the combus
tion to escape, while through the

She is survived by two other other tubes air was pumped into 
sons. Phil Douglass of Phoenix, <>»uh container, providing the air 
Ariz.. and J. J. Douglass Jr., of necessary for the fires.
Fort Worth, and three daughters. Along with these ovens, Flores 
Mrs. Maggie Wood of Elk City, discovered minerals used in pro- 
Okla., Mrs. W. K. Hutchins of during the requisite turquoise hue. 
Fort Worth, and a daughter-in-law, The most highly valued turquoise

Three Are Killed 
In a Bus Crash

By United Pros*
RICHMOND, Va., May 2 5 .- 

Tbree persons were killed and at 
least two score injured today 
when a large bus struck a pass
enger automobile and then crashed ( 
into a tobacco truck. The acci-1 
•lent occurred in a blinding rain
storm at midnight

The bus was chartered by a 
crowd of negro merrymakers. The 
wrecked bus load of screaming 
negroes caught afire after it i 
crashed into the truck. Two 
charred bodies, removed from the 
blazing vehicle, wore t/oidenti fieri | 
An identified negro woman died 
several hours later.

their own group, will be 
7 p. m.

At 7:30 p. m., a band concert 
will take place, the Lone Star band 
furnishing the music.

A boxing tournament will be 
held, sponsored by Herman Kelly 
and R. O. King

music for this occasion.
Ranger is fortunate in semiring

and their guests and visitors.

For Ike N. Hart 
Said Yesterday

Ickes Declares a 
War On Hot Oil

By United Press
WASHINGTON. May 25.— De

claring war on hot oil producers 
and shippers, oil administrator 
Harold Ickes today dispatched j 
Louis Glavis, chief of the division \ 
of investigation of the interior de- | 
partment, to East Texas to begin ; 
a drive expected to result in I 
criminal prosecution.

Glavis left by Army airplane 
after notifying his Texas field 1

of Eastland county. No children 
were bom to them, but three o f  
Mrs. Hart's children by a previous 
marriage survive with her.

Since moving to Cisco to make 
his home, Mr. Hart had continued 
in active charge of his farm, di

force to meet him in Dallas tomor-, rwf (jn(r jt„ operation year by year, 
row. He said the agents would j,ad
come armed with reams
code violation evidence.

of 'o i l

Mrs. V. S. Douglass of Bartles
ville. Okla.

She has three grandchildren who 
live here, John Ed Dougiass, Ray
ford Douglass, and Winter Wood.

Two Are Killed
In Race Try-Out

is a robin’* egg blue. Chemically, 
it is hydrated phosphate of alu
minum and gets it* color from 
copper phosphate. Flores has not 
as yet subjected one of these par
ticular mineral specimens, which 
he found, to analysis. It is a blue 
powder and is known to the na
tives as bincos. Numbered among 
these minerals, discovered by 
Flores, were paria, a red mineral. 

| which today is called cinnabar 
A (sulphide o f mercury! and a cop

per oxide known as llacsa. To- 
a yellow

Customs Officers 
Wounded In Battle

By United Pro.*
INDIANAPOLIS, May 25.

81,057,000 driver and a mechanic were killed
j today when their car crashed into gether with carvamugui.

Foreign trade, say* the report, the wall during a test run at the stone, and huinzo, the local appel- 
is continuing to improve, while un- motor speedway. The dead were lation for lapis-lazuli, these min- 
employment is well below the level Peter Kreis, Knoxville, Tenn., and erals were probably used in pro-, 
of the previous year. I his mechanic, Robert Hahn. during the aynthetic turquoise.

By United Press
F.L PASO, May 25.—  Customs' 

inspectors William White and J. j 
T. C resap were recovering today i 
in a hospital from wounds receiv- j 
ed in a battle with Mexican smug j 
glcrs on the Rio Grande last night 
in which it is believed two smug- j 
glers were killed or wounded.

White was shot in the neck. 
Cresap was shot in the jaw. White 
was weakened from loss of blood 
but his condition was not consid- j 
ered serious.

Paraguayan Troops 
Renewing Attack

By United Press
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina.

May 25. —  Paraguayan shock urar Eastland 
troops, haggard and worn after • 
huge losses in six days of almost 
continuous fighting, hurled them
selves stubbornly today against a 
wall-like Bolivian line in the Grdn 
Chaco jungle.

Bolivian officers said the Para
guayan troops lost 6,000 in the 
battle.

Rallying in one of the most se
vere defeats, the Paraguayans re
pelled an attack and nought to re
new their offensive. There were 
indications the battle might prove 
a decisive one of the war.

engaged upon •
thresher in preparation for har
vesting grain before death occur
red.

Surviving children are Mrs. 
Mnrv Norris of Mexia: Ram G. 
Hart, near Cisco; John S. Hart, 
Eastland; Mise Rosa Hart. Ciacof 
James A. Hart. Staff; I. N. Hart 
J r , Cisco; Mrs. Alma Matthew*, 

Mrs. Katy Thomp
son. San Angelo; Gus Hart, Cisco, 
and Josh Hart. Cisco. The tasa 
children who died were Tom 
Hart, who died in 1920, and Mrs. 
Bessie Matthews, who diod in 
1918.

Children of Mrs. Hart who au*»
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Funeral services for I. N. Hart, |
74, pioneer Eastland county settler
and farmer, who died suddenly at 1
his farm on the Breekenridge high
way, five miles northeast of Cisco,

»
Wednesday noon, were held at 
Corinth Baptist church, five milqa

t
east of Cisco, Thursday afternoon a
at 3 o’clock. Burial was in Cor
inth cemetery. •

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien and thg
Rev. H. N. Balderee, o f Colorado a
city, and the Rev. O. T. Hunt. o£
Olden, conducted the services. |

Mr. Hart was born in Georgia, i
April 28, 1860, and came to Texas
with his parents while a small boy. |
settling at Bastrop. He was first
married to Miss Katy Brown, of
Lampasas, Texas, and settled in
Bell county where the family lived
until moving to Eastland county in
1898, Twelve children, 10 of whom
survive, were born to the couple.

Sev eral years after the death
his first wife on Jan. 14, 1908, ha 
w-ps married to Mrs. AUie Gardner \

vive are Clayton and Willie Gard
ner of near Anson, and Mra. K. Nr 
Greer, Ctnco.

A large number of grandcWT- 
dren also survive.

A large crowd 
nernl and tha floral 
unusually large

UK

ft?

*
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RURAL FAMILIES ON FEDERAL RELIEF ROLL
According to the high aces of relief distribution out of 

thp 50.000 rural families on Texas relief rolls some 20, 
000 are without a cow. The Texas relief commission is 
said to be moving to make cows available to ihem but a 
large per cent, probably 10,000 families, are without land 
on which to pasture a cow or to raise feed for a cow. This, 
in spite of the fact that several hundred thousand cotton 
farmers of Texas have idle land, taken out of cotton, 
“ which many of them would gladly turn over to the relief 
families if they were permitted to do so.”

Away back in the days of prosperity, in war time and 
then in the great gambling era that followed in the wake 
of the war. there were thousands o f Texas families in rural 
districts without cows, without swine, without chickens 
or poultry of any breed. Money was plentiful. There was 
land for all. In those flush times Cullen F. Thomas was 
preaching the gospel of giving "manless land to landless 
men.”  Many thousands of Texas tenants, white and brown 
and black, could not see it that way. They preferred to be 
croppers or land renters.

Acording to Harry Hopkins’ figures, "there are around 
600,000 farm families on the relief roll o f the nation." This 
is his viewpoint: “ I don’t believe that these 600.000 fami
lies are going to acquire an independent economy merely 
by the work on the land. I believe that along with that 
there has got to be an opportunity to earn cash incomes 
and that means planned public works.”  This is his pre
diction: “ Every job on the state highways in America is 
going to be deliberately planned toward and given to par
ticular people on the basis of their own particular needs.” 
Incidentally, the federal relief administrator said: "W e 
are going to stop this politicization of jobs in the highway 
departments of America." It appears to be a long, long 
road to Tipperary.

o---------------------
Close contact with the folks at home seems to have 

had quite an effect on some of our lawmakers. In fact, 
this contact sems to have tamed some of our most ferocious 
politicians, especially those who voted for the Economy 
bill. American people will stand for a lot of things, but 
not long for any neglect or abuse of their disabled war 
veterans.

--------------------- o---------------------
* It is said that New York was made the greatest city in 
America because men dug the Erie Canal, and not be
cause it happened to be located at the mouth of the Hud
son river.

~ - --* • ■■ — ......  ... -  »

FRECKLES and HIS FR IEN D S-By Blosser
g g g W — ■ — —

_ _  k  Di«K PLANNED TO SUE FOR

BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of tha T n m i
Club—  W. L. P e t '

T u b a ........................ 21 13 .618'
San A ntonio............21 18 .538 '
D allas.......................20 13 .526 J
Galveston................ 20 19 .513;
Fort W orth ..............18 21 .462
Oklahoma City . . . .1 6  19 .457
H ouston...................17 21 .447
Beaumont................17 21 .447

Yesterday'! Result!
Beaumont 7, Fort Worth 5.
Tulsa 7, San Antonio 2.
Dallas 6, Houston 0.
Oklahoma City 10, Galveston 9.

Today’s Schedule
Fort Worth at Beaumont.
Oklahomn City at Galveston.
Tulsa at San Antonio.
Dallas at Houston.| -------------

NATIONAL l e a g u e

Standing of the Teems
Club—  W. L. Pet

Pittsburgh.................. 19 11 .633
St. Louis....................20 13 .606
Chicago.......................21 14 .600
New Y ork .................. 20 14 .588 s
Boston.........................15 15 .500

! Brooklyn.....................14 18 .438
Philadelphia............... 11 19 .367 1
Cincinnati.................. 7 23 .233

Yesterday's Results
New York 7, Chicago 1.
St. Louis 7, Brooklyn 3.
Pittsburgh 7, Boston 3.
Philadelphia 5, Cincinnati 0

Today’s Schadula
St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Boston.
Chicago at New York.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Stsnding of the Teams
Club—  W. L. Pet

New Y ork ................ 19 12 .613
Cleveland.................15 12 .556
St. Louis.................. 15 14 .517
D etro it..................... 16 15 .516
Washington..............16 17 .485

; Boston.......................15 16 .484
Philadelphia............ 14 17 .462

] Chicago.....................11 18 .374

Yesterday's Results
New York 2, Chicago 1.
St. Louis 6, Washington 3.
Detroit 6, Philadelphia 3.
Boston at Cleveland, rain.

Today's Schedule
Philadelphia at Detroit.
New York at Chicago.
Washington at St. Iaui*.
Boston at Cleveland._____________
INDIANS SANG CANTATA

By United Press
GALLUP. N. M.—Thirty-two 

Navajo Indians sang the cantata.
‘ Daniel," at the Methodist church 

J here recently. later the novel 
1 presentation was given at other 
ehttrehes here and at Fort Win
gate

SEA GULLS WAR ON HOPPERS
PUEBLO. Colo.—Great flocks 

of sea rulls have been seen lately \ 
in this land-locked state. With a 
threatened invasion of grasshop 
pern the sea gulls will be a valu 
ah|e ally for the farmers in fight 

i ing the pests.
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CARBON
Sc-rlal OorrMiwndanl

Rev. Kulon of Kentucky, who 
arrived Saturday to conduct a re- 
MrCj^t the Baptiet church here, 
iT^mWg good preaching and all are 
fiven an invitation to attend these 
lervirek, Which will continue 
through the week.

Rev. M. A. Walker left for Dal
las Tuesday.

Rev. A. A. Davis and family at
tended the Southern Baptist con
vention at Fort Worth last week.

Miss Annie Mae Chick visited in 
Buckner orphans' home last week
end. She reports a pleasant time 
spent with the "homefolks.”

E. R. Yarbrough made a trip to 
Jayton Monday to bring his daugh
ter, Blanche, home for the sum
mer months. Mias Blanche has 
been teaching in Jayton the past 
school term and is re-elected for 
another term. I

Jack Stanton o f Olden was a 
visitor in Carbon Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Phillips hud 
his mother from Big Spring and 
his sister, Mrs. W. U. Yates, and 
husband and baby of Hobbs, N. M.,

as guesta from Friday to Saturday. 
Herbert Phillips accompanied them 
on to Oklahoma for an indefinite 
visit.

Sidney Supulver, D. M. and Bob 
Collins of Olden were calling on 
friends in Carbon Saturday.

The Dramatic club attended a 
theatre party in Eastland Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Speer 
are the happy parents of a five- 
pound baby girl bom Friday night. 
The little Miss Frances Ann i» 
playing an important part in the 
home. Woodrow claims she tries 
to tsay "da-da." Her auntie. Ida 
Hines, declares it "Ida-lda,”  and 
requites much attention.

The senior class will have their 
graduating exercises Friday night 
with Dr. Clark of Cisco delivering 
the address.

Mrs. W. H. Davidson, superin
tendent of supplies for the Meth
odist Missionary society, sent a 
box to Wesley house at Fort 
Worth on bfay 18. The members 
of the society wish to express their 
aporeciation to Carbon people for 
their liberal donation to the*e 
boxes.

Jesse Moore and wife of Dublin 
passed through Carbon Tuesday 
morning en route to Lubbock,

where he will enter Texas Tech 
for the summer term. They visited 

| his parents. Rev. F. L. Moore and 
family, before going on to Lub
bock.

Bep, Dean and Dale Davis of 
Elgin were guests Monday night 
of their brother, Rev. A. A. Davis,

I and fumily. They were en route 
•to Cisco on business.

Bill Jackson and wife and baby 
o f Connie are guests of his par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. T. G. Jackson.

D. S. and A. S. Reese of Scran- 
i ton visited their bruiser, L. T. 
Reese, Sunday, who is confined to 
his bed but improving at this writ- 

. ing. ,
Mrs. H. Hall has re^eivdd the 

graduating announcement of Anna 
Pearl Pnett of Plainview, who was
exempt in every study, which is 
very commendable.

Mrs. T. J. Morrow and two chil
dren left Monday night for their 
heme in I’ampii after four weeks 
visit with her father, C. J. Wil- 

i liams and wife.
Rev. Eulon and Rev. A. A. Davis 

-went to Necessity Saturday where 
1 Rev. Eulon filled the appointment 
of Rev. Davis.

Try a WANT-AD!

STAFF supper. Everyone ii invited to 
come and bring a pie. The title of 
the play is "The Red-Headed Step
ch ild ."

Bobby Wisdom has been on the 
sick list.

C R O SSR O AD S

i A

„% ~ to x r, 
^Suap up tA&te 

ba?upzi*i$. cvt
PICCIY WIGGLY'S

Bargain*! And did you over know * 1 
anyone who could ignore them?
AN through the storq you'll find 
Red Teg* —  end wherever you 
see these tags, you see an out
standing valud. Not just low price

- —  but price coupled with quality 
. . . always the rule at Piggly 
W ig g ly .]^ W e 'd  advise prompt 
action —  some of the items ere 
offered only in limited quantity.

ASPARAGUS Hilled*!*, tall can, 2 for 25c

CORN Standard Grade——3 No. 2 cans 25c

PEAS 
Tomato JUICE

Whit* Swan Luncheon— No. 2 cans

Campball’s— Can

SOUP Campbell's Tomato— 3 cans

ARMOUR'S
CORNED BEEF Square Cans

LIBBY'S
Fresh PRUNES LtrD  Can*

RED SOUR PITTED
CHERRIES 2 No. ,.... 25c
PEANUT BUTTER Supreme, Qt.

JELL-O or ROYAL GELATIN Pkg.

POST TOASTIES Largo Pkg.

Sunday school for the past 20 
years, and he ia highly esteemed 
in this community.

Mr. and Mrs M. O. Haxard were 
business visitors in Ranger Tues
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonville and Johnson, at Alameda.
small son, Jimmie, were week-end 
visitors in the home of Mr. Fun- 
ville’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Fonville of Desdemona

Allen Crosby and family were 
Eastland visitors last Tuesday. 

Mrs. Brown of Ranger died

sons. Jack and Dean, of Olden, 
were dinner guests in the M. O. 
Hazard home last Saturday.

19c

15c

18c

23c
5c

SALEM
Special Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Sparger of 
Albany spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sparger.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Wisdom of 
Abilene spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Will Wisdom.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Beaver drove 
over to Gorman on business Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Beaver spent
Sunday with Earl Redwine and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hu Redwine visit
ed Roy Dunlap and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron vis
ited Brother Rippetoe Sunday eve
ning.

Olcn and Marvin Sparger spent 
Sunday evening with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sparger.

We had a nice crowd out at 
singing Sunday. We are glad for 
the Gandview and Alameda sing
ers to be here.

Mrs. Roy Watson spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Highsmith.

Freddy Rogers has been on the 
sick list this week.

“ Granny” Lee visited her son, 
Ed Lee, from Friday to Sunday.

The young people of this com
munity are going to put on a play 
at this place Friday night and 
after the play there will be a pie

Ranger Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Negar and 

children visited in the home of It. 
R. Browning Sunday.

Vance Daffern went fishing Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stiffler visited 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Campbell Tues
day.

V. E. Pedigo and family attend
ed church at Ranger Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Mintei’s mother of Strawn 
is visiting her.

Cam Lee visited R. R. Brown
ing Monday.

Si Kaircloth of Ranger was in 
our community Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Yardley and 
daughter, Bertha, were in Ranger 
Wednesday.

BUCKEYE HEN LAYS
CHAMP EGG

ATHENS, O.— An egg measur
ing seven inches in circumference 
and IS inches end-around-end, was 
laid by a Jersey White Giant hen 
in the flock of Elmer Butts, who 
lives near here. Inside the mam
moth shell there w-as a yolk and a 
white and another abnormally 
large egg with two yolks and a 
white— three yolks and two whites 
altogether.

A motorist at Kalamazoo. 
Mich., beat a train to the cross
ing and then hit it coming 
•round the other way. That fel
low wasn't going to let the train 
get away with it.

i. weekly sunaay ucnooi Lesson---------.-------

THE LAST JUDGMENT

10c
Maxwell House COFFEE lb. 29c

BREAST OF VEAL lb. 10c m  4^ \ c

Sliced BACON lb. 19c
BABY BEEF
Seven ROAST lb. 13c

CHEESE lb. 19c

PORK ROAST lb. 13c

Dry Salt JOWLS lb. 8c >s~"
I G G L Y  W I G G L

mmm

Text: MnM. 2.1:»1-4(1 
The International Uniform Sunday 

School Lemon for May -7  
* a •

BY WM. E. GILROY, D. D ,
Editor of Advance

JUDGMENT Is a great wbrd ajid 
a great Idea In the Old and 

New Testaments It Is what 
marks the greatness of both Old 
Testament religion and New Tts- 
tamnnt religion, for there can be 
no greatness of religion where 
there are not high and exacting 
standards.

The failure to understand that 
sometimes has led to slackness, 
to the promulgation of religions 
that have not required much 
from those who believed in them 
and followed them

Sometimes the exactions of re
ligion have been so formal and 
have had so little to do with 
moral or spiritual reality that 
there has been a strong reaction, 
and from being apparently too 
strict, people have come lo make 
a sot* of religion of lack of strict
ness.

The late Dr. George A Gordon 
ef Old South Church in Boston, 
once preached a great sermon on 
Judgment, in .which he repre
sented judgment as the supreme 
thing in thalUa ef an earnest and 
honest man, the one great goal 
toward which he was moving . . .

SURELY this la true In every 
sphere of honest life and la

bor. The artist does not wish to 
produce somethtug cheap or 
worthless He values Judgment 
upon his work and h- is anxious 
to satisfy the critics whe know 

The honest workman wants hit 
work to stand the test He does 
not resent the discovery of some

fflaw. because he wants to make 
Ills work perfect.

What was the idea that Jesus 
had of judgments He thought it 
was inevitable for man. and he 
pictured all life as moving to
ward the great last Judgment. We 
do not know how much the por
trayal In our lesson is symbolic, 
but at auy rate it is symbolic of 

real fact.
It is not surprising that men 

should fear judgment, as much 
|as they seek it. They want judg- 
I meat to be fair and reasonable. 
They do not want to be in the 
hands of some arbitrary judgv 

1 who will be swayed by prejudice 
or by hate. . . .

JESUS taught that we are to be 
Judged by a God of love, who 

| understands all that enters into 
.the judgment. Yet he indicated 
that this judgment would be 
stern. If it was also loving

It would reveal all sham and 
' pretense tn life. It was a judg
ment in which little deeds ol 

; kindness and gentle words would 
j outweigh all profession of right- 
I eousness where there bad been no 
! sincerity of kindness in act or 
I word
| So we have this striking por
trayal of some of those who pro
fessed the most being turned 
away in spite of their claims. 

i while those who had given a cup 
j of cold water, in the name at 
Jesus, to a thirsty woman w ere 
approved by Christ, though they 

'fait their own unworthtness.
The teaching of the lesson it so 

1 plaar and plain that words ran 
add hardly anything to the re- : 
alltv of Christ's great picture. All 

, life moves toward the jndgtneata 
of an exacting, but a Just, right-' 
eon*’ , and loving Uod .

Special CorrMDondmt
F. C. Williamson and J. M 

White motored to Eastland Tues
day afternoon.

Lloyd Clem and family of Gor- —
don were dinner guests of Mr. and rv>rr».p..nd.n«
Mrs. Spencer Haxard last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Campbell

Mrs. M. O. Hazard took her aad son of Phoenix, Ariz., are vis- 
Sunday school class on a picnic Ring his parents, Mr. and M r. E. 
last Sunday after Sunday school. M. Campbell
They went to the Leon river and W. F. Barton was in our corn- 
located a beautiful, shady place rnunity Monday, 
where they spread lunch, consist- Mr. and Mr*. F. E. Ferrell and 
ing of sandwiches, fresh vege- children visited in the home of R. 
tables, beef roast, fried chicken, R. Browning Sunday, 
delicious cakes and pies and other j Miss Dealt Tippens spent the 
good eats to numerous to men- week-end in Ranger visiting 
tion, and there was plenty of iced friends.
tea and ice water. All had an en- Mr. and Mrs. Vance Daffern and 
joyable time. Those present were gon visited in the home of E. M. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Carlton, Mr. Campbell Friday, 
eand Mrs. Pat Smith and three The musical at the home of H. 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Browning Friday night was well 
Williamson, F. C. Williamson, Mrs. attended and lots of good music 
Utley and Stewart Utley, Cecil Al- was enjoyed by those present, 
ford, Mrs. Sadie Kauffman and Mrs- J R- Hale visited Mrs. F. 
small daughter, Barbara, Mr. and E. Ferrell Thursday.
Mrs. O. L. Pollard. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Yardley and 
M. O. Hazard, Maurice Hazard, daughter of Westbrook visited his 
Marietta Capers. J. M. White was parents Saturday and Sunday, 
invited as an honor guest by the Mrs. J. H. Ainsworth visited her 
class. Mr. White is favorably daughter. Mrs. Roy Thomas, Sat- 
knowri as “ Uncle Jim.” He has urday afternoon, 
been a teacher In the Staff Baptist | Trymon Hale of Lorenzo is vis-

Have you seen the

STONISHING/
New

Wider Rood 
Imprint Shows 

Difference!

it ing his grandmother, Mrs. Hale.
Stella Aline and A. D. Kitchen 

visited in the home of F. E. Fer
rell Sunday.

Ernest Kitchen spent Friday 
night with his sister, Mrs. Alvie

Mi. und Mrs. E. M. Campbell 
and Cora and Kenneth Campbell 
and fumily visited in Dallas Sat
urday and Sunday.

Herman Browning visited Bar
nett Ferrell Saturday.

Roy Watson and Tube Johnson
Monday at the home of her visited V. E. Pedigo Sunday, 
nephew, RicNurd Eaves, who lives V. E. Pedigo and family were in 
on the W. T. Duncan farm in this Ranger Saturday, 
community. The funeral was held John Adams and Jessie Minter 
Tuesday afternoon in the Staff ace digging a stock tank on the 
Baptist church. Rev. Skaggs o f , Stevens lease.
Kokomo conducted the services, as- i "Grandma” Hale and Mrs. F. E. 
slated by Rev. K. C. Edmonds o f; Ferrell were in town Tuesday. 
Ranger. The bereaved have the Mr. and Mrs. Reed Campbell 
sympathy of the community. and children visited his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard were 1 Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Campbell, 
Eastland visitors Tuesday. | Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Elliott and Mrs. J. R. Hale and son were in

M O R E
r0 NON-SKID M ILEAGE

—  costlier to build, yet 
costs you nothing oxtra!
#  Ceaseless and unmerciful abuse 
on the toughest roads—worse treat
ment than you ever give a tire even 
with your fast-springing, higher- 
powered, easy-braking car—that’s 
what the new “ G-3”  took, better 
than any tire ever built before!. . .  
Come see the greatest Goodyear 
ever offered—let us point out its 
marvelous features and quote you 
on a set.

J
: a ? B l  i  a ? ?  ' j

I 1 I 1 1 1 IL

f t

.3

This marvelous new G-S 
A ll-W eath er with its  
many advantages over 
any other tire on the 
market costs you noth
ing extra.

'is

* *0

GUY PATTERSON TIRE SERVICE ;
Phone 20,414 South Seaman Street

PONY EXFRESS RIDER DEAD
By United P rm

MARYSVILLE. Kan.— One of 
the last of the pony express riders 
in this section has made his last 
ride. John Brandenburger, 80. 
buffalo hunter and Indian fighter 
is dead. Brandenburger carried 
the mail from Guittard .Station to 
Marysville on horseback from 
IHtig to 1804. He often boasted 
that he killed 22 buffaiot-- in onP

HIGH FASS ROAD TO OPEN
B> United cress

TRINIDAD, Colo.— The Cor- 
dova Pass road, at one point near
ly 12,000 feet above sea level, will 
be opened some time this summer, 
it ha- been announced by the 
State Highway department. The 
highway transverses the beautiful 
Spanish Peaks country, consider
ed to be one of the most scenic

GOLD IN CONCRETE BLOCKS
By United Pr«aa

KINGMAN, Aria.— Gold ia be
ing sold in concrete blocka here* 
and it’* not part of a new gold 
fever. The concrete runa from 
to 115 a ton. On running tailings 
of the Gold Road Mill, some ond* 
accidentally discovered that amal
gam had penetrated the cenifMi 
floor, and now tons of it are be
ing hauled her* for crushing ****

day’s hunt. ... t,on- in the Rocky Mountains. ! milling..

C it y  G r o c e r y  a n d M a r k e t
B. J. PRYOR J. H. FRY

Cream o’ Cotton JJ^JJ 4 lbs. J 81bs.gjjc

S P U D S  11(“ - 25c

S U G A R  HI “" 55c
WHOLE WHEAT FLAKES 3 pkgs. 25c
F*OST TOASTIES 2 pkgs. 25c
P & G SOAP I6 large bars 25c
PURE CIDER VINEGAR per gallon 35c

CRACKERS 2 lb. pkg. 25c
PLENTY OF FRESH VEGETABLES AND ALL K IN bS  OF ^ R C ltS !

MARKET SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Choice Fed Branded Beef; also Home-killed Pen Fed 
Baby Beef!

Loin or T-Bone STEAK Lb. 17c

No 7 ROAST lb. JJc

ROAST SHORT RIB OR BRISKET
•b- J c

GROUND LOAF MEAT ' ” k “ k w M U '
PORK SAUSAGE- J V f U '
T w e n t y  o f  m il k -f e d  f r y e r s  a n d  H ftcH

if,

J. H. FRY, Manager of Meal IT* •
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Lyric Monday and Tuesday i» water from th® well-pring of
commerce, from the bottom of the 
pump. Hut prosperity id trickling 
out of the spout— whethea fromj 
the pitcher or the well, Heaven 
knows! Hut here she is!”

Your g Bridegroom ' Kids Together 
Studies Arithmetic A t  ^  C ircus

By I'nitfd Prcm
BELGRADE. Europe's young 

est married couple are Mustafa 
Hashitch, 11, and Brisha Kusapo- 
vich, 17, of Rospia.

Although a full fledged hus
band, the young bridgegroom has 
to go to school every day and his 
bride helps him with his lessons. 
He is in the third grade.

Early engagements are no 
rarely in Itanovich. which is a 
Moslem community. The above

Lafayette’s Chateau 
Is Open to Public

By Unlttd PrM
PARIS.— Th: Chateau in which 

the Marquis de l-afayotte lived 
from 1830 to 1834 now u >>o n 
to the public. It is the Chateau 
of lat Grunge hloneau.

Arrangements have just been ______ __________  ___
made by the Historical Home As 1 eouple, however, break all rec- 
ociatii n with th. f  ount i ouis do (i|(js ■„ the vj||agt. „ f  Husnu re- 

Laisterie, farmer Minister <f hi |,en||y u young couple 13 and 12, 
fiance, and now th • owrner anil respectively, became engaged. 
11 siiieal of the chateau. Roth were in the same class at

Dark tvy covers a group of ma»- „choo| The bride-to-be's father. 
I.e 14th Century towers, while ho„evei, decided t!uit the inarri- 

th.- im.ut surrounding the castle ^  shouM be postponed until 
gives it an impts s*,ve feudal as ,hfy u ,th f jni>hed their schooling 
mil. and the groom-to-be had become

La ayetl - *;u*i. stid stands « » I gpm sit’rad to a carpet weaver.
wlitu be used it. His writing table | _______ -
and hi.- cant table are both there

Will Rogers and Louise Dresser are united again in family 
felicity in ' David Harum. ”  the new Fox film in which the 
famous humorist has his latest stellar role. 2PB

Multitude of Problems Is Bothering
Citizens of Sunflower State

The chateau also contains 
nui y paintings of the hero, in-
dr mg a ,MKtn.it by Ary Schef
fer. un i a ba>t l>y Davud d’Ang 
ers.

PAUL MUNI COMING TO 
LYRIC THEATRE IN HIS 

FIRST SCREEN COMEDY

Editor’s Note: Some rather un
usual things are happening in Kan
sas where sunflowers grow and 
prohibition has flourished for half 
a century. Some of the travails 
of this commonwealth are sketched 
in the following article.

By United Cr«M
TOPEKA, Kan.— Kansas, whose 

neighbor states are inclined to 
raise their eyebrows, and wink 
knowingly at her traditional mor
ality. is getting restless again.

A multitude o f problems seem 
to be bothering Wansas. Citizens 
of the Sunflower state are asking 
themselves whether their stern 
commonwealth is about to cast 
aside the veil of sobriety and go 
in for a fling at gambling, drink
ing, nudism, free spending and ex
periment.

Nudist colonies are reported 
springing up on sun-baked prai
ries. A state senator who tossed 
his 10-gallon hat into the guber
natorial ring, has urged that Kan
sas repeaei its 52-year-old bone- 
dry law this fall. The state's leg
islative councd considered a state 
lottery.

One of her young men perpe
trated a $1,500,000 forged bond 
fraud with a resultant scandal that 
brought two high state officials 
before a senate impeachment court 
— (he first since 1892. They were 
acquitted but the young Kansas 
Ponxi, Ronald Finney, faces t>00 
years in prison.

Club women are forsaking bridge 
for old-faahioned stub poker.

All of this, compounded with 
common problems of depression, 
recovery and the new deal, has 
given Kansas food for thought. 
No prophet, however, predicts what 
form the mass expression will take. 
No “ Sockieaa' Jerry Simpson, son 
o f the populist uprising four dec
ades ago, and no Carrie Nation of 
hatchet and barroom fame, has ap
peared.

Some state leaders believe noth
ing o f importance will come of this 
“ crisis." Justice William A. Smith 
o f the state supreme court and 
Frank J. Ryan, secretary of state, 
hold this view.
. “ It is all a momentary hysteria,” 
Justice Smith said. “ Of course, 
wet propaganda had some effect 
but it’s rather like the middle-aged 
woman we all have known, having 
raised her children and been a 
iRodel wife and mother, suddenly 
started meeting the piano tuner 
around the corner. But in most 
cases she stopped it almost as soon

as she started and w as even more 
virtuous in her conduct.

''That's what will happen in 
Kansas. She always has paddled 
her own canoe and 1 believe she 
will continue doing so.”

Leslie Wallace, editor of the 
Lamed Tiller and Toiler and 
"Sage of Western Kansas.”  would 
like to use spurs and see what 
happens. He analyzed the state 
o f mind of h,s fellow-Kansans and 
concluded this was not the time 
for him to run for governor but 
he hopes the impending battle over 
repeal will be a real scrap.

“ 1 would want to tell the truth 
about the wet and dry issue," Wal
lace explained "But I do not be
lieve that in Kansas we are ready 
for frankness in politics, which is 
another way of saying that we are 
not ready to be honest. We still 
prefer to stick our heads in the 
hand and pretend '.Hat things do 
not exist. We still like to believe 
in fairies.

“ Most other countries and states 
know that prohibition is not the 
solution to liquor problems, but we 
haven't found it out. In this re
spect we are the most backward of 
states. Only Tennessee surpasses 
us. We lose needed revenues, we 
multiply law breakers, we teach our 
children that hypocrisy is respect
able and desirable.

' This is so eternally true that 
those o f us who have lived in Kan
sas more than 25 years shudder at 
the thought of expressing our
selves in opposition to prevailing 
sentiment, even though we have at 
our beck and call the coldest logic, 
the iciest reason. I have been 
schooled in the theory that we in 
Kansas are different from people 
in mo t states and that in our state 
black is w-hite, and, as I say, this 
cold perspiration appears on my 
forehead.”

William Allen White, editor of 
th> Emporia Gazette, who finds 
most perplexing the economic ap
plication of the new deal in Kan
sas, observes:

"When Kansas gets her full 
quota of com-hog money and adds 
to that a bonus for rattle we will 
horn out Texas (No. 1 recipient of 
government benefits I and stand 
out as the bright and shining lead
er of the whole galaxy of Ameri
can states. So Kansas will be the 
hand-out queen of the union. Cer
tainly we are getting our Wall 
Street money.

"Maybe this good business we 
are experiencing here and now is 
water coming out of the top of 
the pump Maybe not. Possibly it

"A newspaper story that's dif
ferent.”

That is the report preceding the 
Pastor Outlines Tests 'Warner Bros uroduction, "Hi, 

i -  - • N elliestarring Haul Muni, which
» G r L o n g  I v l a r r i a g e s  to the l.yric theatre next

------  Sui.day.
h, i M eiCns One uf "different” features

I I l.E.Nk, Hr< . Successful „ f  "Hi, Nellie!" is its star. No 
amui'i must meet five le ts, previous film with a city room 

Re\. Biyant Wilson, pa.tor of the i background has featured a play»r 
hirst Baptist Church heir, be - lo f  the theatrical importance, both 
lieves. ion stage and screen, o f Muni.

The*, tests are: Fur Muni himself, “ Hi, Nellie ‘

the balloon by a sort of sling, or [ 
cradle. The bottom member of this 
cradle will he a broad metal hoop 
fitting closely against the shell. To 
this will be riveted ten metal 
bunds extending upward, and also 
fitting close to the shell.

Well above the equator line a 
second hoop will circle the gondola, 
this time a metal tube. The bands 
will pass under the tube and end 
in loops to which will be attached 
ropes from the balloon.

LYRIC SUNDAY

1 love; 2— Adjustment; S -  |»» «  departure, too. Following the
The powerfully dramatic but sombreWise ecol. ,nic planning; 4 

giving of well trained children to l characterizations he has contrib
uted to the screen in “ I Am a

Beaming like a boy who's making 
his first visit to the big top, Gen. 
John J. I'ershing is pictured here 
a> he attended the circus in Wash- 
ingtn. He's enjoying his role of

-------- his role in this chaperon to little Marylvn Shaw,
1,1 1 e | fast-moving, lightly handled and iluughter of one of his secretaries, 

breezy story is said to represent ani) Marylyn isn't having such u
bad time, either.

World Changes,'
a-iety; 5-Faith toward God. i ............... .. . „  ,,,,|., ... . . ,  rugitive, “ Scarface, and Thelhe ( hri.-tian conception of ^ _____ ,. w.____ ,W1.

married love is embodied 
fifth chapter o f Ephesians.” ac
cording to Dr. Wilson. I an amazing contrast, 

i For the first time in his motion 
picture career, the star essaysDESIGN NEW

THREE-LIGHT BULB | comedy, in a fast action picture
------ . i that combines thrills and hilarious

By Usitsd Pr*«» laughters. As the hard-hitting
CLEVELAND, O. — A new managing editor of a big New York 

••three-light" bulb, designed to daily, he finds himself suddenly in 
give three levels of illumination tb*- house.”  He has failed
through filaments of different *° l',r 'dle a sensational story as his 
wattages. has been perfected bv Pub," * er <-on»nand*. The "dog 
the incandescent lamp department JT Ktb!* lhe
of the General Electric company , . , C°» f ^  T» aw u i| i /  per. He has to turn out daily
^ r; appears nee. * *  b“ 'b ream* of "lovelorn" copy— nd the

Huge Metal Ball 
To Carry Couple 
Into Stratosphere

By United P r w
________      ___  ^  MIDLAND, Mick.— A metal

fers little from an ordinary 100- ! rrue|est cut 0f a|| j, by-line: ba"  *n w**'ch *wo ar">y balloonists
watt except that it is larger in 
diameter and uses what is known 
in the trade as a three-contact 
mogul screw base, which is larger 
than the ordinary base.

SPORTS FAN IN BED 20 YEARS

Nellie Nelson.’
But this ace newspaperman holds 

hi* creed. While 
for broken hearts, he still kreps 
working of the story that has

will set up stratospheric lighthouse 
keeping nearly 15 miles above

he writes balm ‘ h" earth' “  B w ,n * comP,et,on here.
The »ilvery, Dowm^tal sphere

brought him low. That is. on hk I"'1"*  " T 1* fr',n‘ b,ri"*„,h‘;re w!!‘ 
theory of the story- which has to b“ 1,1 e boni  ̂ ,,f N,HJor William K. 

WILKES BARRE, Pa. —  Al- do with the sensational disappear- Kepner and < aptain Albert W.
though illness has forced him to ance of a public figure. His aolu- S,even*, w" , they study condi-
remain in bed for the past 20 tion of the case and his restoration t,ons an,‘ collect scientific data
years, Danny Conwell was recently to the publishers' esteem provide <>n ’ b,,|r stratospheric jaunt this
elected as an honorary member of the swift and dramatic climax. summer, 
the North End Athletic association , Glenda Farrell, in her first as- Air-Tight Ball
of this city. Despite his handicap, signment as a straight leading The air-tight ball will be the
Conwell follows all sports activi- woman on the screen, is seen op- control cabin, pilot house and air-
ties with interest. posite the 'U r. She plays a girl borne laboratory for the "xpedi-

reporter whose long feud with the tion, sponsored by the National
ace newspaperman ends in ro- Geographic Society-U. S. Apmy
mance. Other well known players Ajr Corps, and will be lifted by the
in the past are W d Sparks, playing WOrld's largest free balloon, 
a dead pan reporter; ®°pal<* The allov used in building the
v l  ' T  £ 11? ° 'y,‘£ r‘ °Jd ° " r  b° > : gondola is 95 per cent pure mag Edward Ellis, Kathryn Sergava. „ Pllium. Aluminum ig half w i n

WILL ROGERS IN "DAVID
HARUM” OPENS HERE SOON
Fox Film’s latest release, "David 

Harum,” starring Will Rogers, will 
make its appearance on the screen 
of the Lyric theatre on Monday. 
Because of the nation's friendly in
terest in the humorist-philosopher- 
star, letters pour into his home 
regularly, suggesting a particular 
story or theme or character for his 
next picture. More suggestions 
urging him to play “ David Harum” 
were received than all others com
bined. It was virtually in response 
to the command of the theatre
going public that Fox Film pro
duced this story.

Its typical American theme deals 
with a shrewd horse trader. Be
cause of the coldness with which 
he barters, and his uncanny meth
od of outwitting people in business 
dealings, his reputation is none too 
good in the small town in which he 
lives. A young man who has come 
to work in the bank owned by the 
horse trader, learns thut his em
ployer really has a soft heart, and 
that his hardness is only for those 
who deal unfairly. The young man 
has fallen in (ove with a wealthy 
girl, but hesitates to propose nar- 

| riage because of his poor financial 
standing. The horse trader, who 
is interested in the boy, tries to 
help the romunce along, but gets 
nowhere. When the young girl 
comes to him and requests him to 
enter her horse in a forthcoming 
race, he advises the boy to place 
all his savings on the horse. The 
hilarious method by which ths 

i horse trader brings the horse home 
a winner is said to bring the film 
to a happy and amusing con- 

i elusion.
The large cast in support of Will 

Rogers displays an array of im
pressive names that include Louise , 
Dresser, Evelyn Venable, Kent 
Taylor, Stepin Fetchit, Noah Bee
ry, Roger Imhof, Frank Melton, 
Charles Middleton, Sarah Padden 

i and Lillian Stuart.
James Cruze directed from 

Walter Wood’s screen play, which 
was adapted from the novel by 
Edward Noyes Wtstcott.

TRACTION COMPANY
SAVED OLD ELM

BRIDGEPORT, Conn — Rather ,
than destroy the George Washing
ton elm tree that has stood on Old 
Mill green for more than u cen
tury. a local traction company laid 
a single track for two blocks when 
installing a two-way trolley line. I

Whe.i editors d'satnec. Paul Mdni and Douirla* IJumti 
in a bit from .he t-u idav feature at t‘n Lvric Thei 
Warner Bros.’ hit "Hi. Nellie!”  Others in the easti 
Glenda Farrell. Ned Sparks anti Robert Brirrat.

*MARY, THAT FAR/ 
WE WANTED WA! 
SOLD TODAY. Wl 
WAITED TOO LOI

OTHER FOLKS ARE 
SNAPPING UP THE 
BARGAINS, JIM. WE D 

J BETTER AAAKF. UP OUR  ̂
• 1 MINDS, AND ACT FAST*

V^ES . . . the bargains are 
A going fast. Other people 

who ve been waiting years 
to buy farm homes realize 
that present low prices may 
never come again.

Why shouldn't you take 
advantage of these bar
gains yourself—before it’s 
too late? Prices have al

ready started to go up, 
true. But there’s still tl 
to buy your own home 
land at'rock-bottom.

Take the first step to 
Send the coupon below 
literature showing ph<] 
graphs and prices of far 
right in your territory. T 
it out now—and mail it

WECK M. BROWN • Republic National Bank Hid
Dalian. Texas

Name................. ............
Address...........................

•*—T"

County................................... ...... ,.....  State ...........

DON’T MISS THE
Gelbert Hopeful

p  n  II r  a “ dea<* Pan"  reporter; Donald
ror Dal! Lareer

------  | Berton Churchill, Dorothy Le
ns United P m »  Baire, Douglas Dumbrille, Robert

ST. LOUIS.— Remember Char- Bryant, Hobart Cavanaugh and 
ley Gelbert? George Meeker.

That sensational young short- “ Hi, Nellie!” was adapted from

as heavy, and steel is r/*arly four 
and a half times as heavy.

Th" gondola is a hug" hollow 
hall, eight f"et, four inches in dia-

-top of the St. Louis Cardinals the widely read short story of the 1!**'^!
Whose baseball career was blasted name which Roy Chanslor ljk ( r„ f
It the fall of 1932 when he shot contributed to "Liberty”  not many ̂  T |«JT than three
himself through the leg in a hunt- weeks ago. Sidney Sutherland, sh‘ "  >,1J{b,l> l*’>8 than thre#
ins accident? veteran newspaperman who, by

!. c  out »a Cm.H.mos' careful count, ha* worked on 2D \Ji^t ro out to .Sportsman » Park . ... j aw . rounds.. . dailies, and Abem Finkel, wrote 1 . .* urutime about an hour before . ’ ManKo. w aw J a screen treatment,the rame when the second string- ..u a. m aw• , Hi, Nellie! 1* the third picture
-h are warming up and you II see in whirh Mervyn LeRoy has direct- *” ndola- ar'' manholes— one each

nm. You won't find it easy to eH Fbu) Munj jt j, cxperte(j to for Major Kepner and Capt.
Stevens. They are being fitted 
with covers which will be clamped 
down until airtight by a heavy

r----- ■■■■ — - -  1 - 1 -  bolt, easily tightened or loosened
Q I f • r~\ i  from within.
O a V e S  l l l S  V ^ a s n  Numerous small port holes have

Style Show
sixteenth* of an inch thick. The 
shell, as it stands weighs 450

The two largest openings in the

AT THE FASHION

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
Sealed propo-als for constructing 7.395 miles of Widening Existing 

Base ( ouis, and Drainage Structures and Doubt*- Bituminous Surface 
Treatment from 1.5 mile* north of Romney to 1 mile south of Cisco, 
on Highway No. 23 covered by NRH 757, in Eastland Cunty, will be 
received at the State Hghway Department, Austin, Texas, until 9 a.
IB., May 28, 1934. and then publicly opened and read. The attention 
of bidders is directed to the Standard Special Provisions, approve Sep
tember 27th, 1933, covering subletting or assigning the contract, the 
Use o f Domestic Materials, the selection of labor, hours and condtions 
• t ‘employment, and hand labor methods.

Except as otherwise specified, the minimum wage paid to all skilled 
labor employed on this contract shail be forty-five (451 cents per 
hour. The minimum wage paid to all unskilled labor employed on this 
contract shall be thirty-five (35) cents per hour.
( Attention is directed to the Special Provisions, included in the pro-
r o«al. to insure compliance with the requirements of House Bill No.

4, of the 43rd Legislature of the State of Texas.9
Prevailing Minimum Per Diem Prevailing 

, TITLE Wage l Based on Five 15) Hour Minimum
V  Working Day) Hourly Wage

arpenters and Structural
Iron W orkers...................

Fasiter*..................................
e -  Machine Operators 
Truck Drivers (Trucks over 1 '-y ton i 
Mechanics and Blacksmiths 
Unskilled Laborers
* The above prevailing minimum wage rates shall govern on this con
tract. Overtime and legal holiday work shall be paid for at the regular 
governing rates.

A certificate of compiance on the prescribed form which will be 
furnished for that purpose shall be signed and submitted by all bid
ders in accordance with Executive Order No. (P>4H, issued by the 
Presid.-nt on March 14. 1934. Only bids accompanied by such certifi
cate shall be considered or accepted. The contiactor to whom award is 
inode -hall rrouirc subceirtradtor* and dealers furnishing equipment,

•nd supplies to sign similar certificates before making Koni,

........ $5.00 $1 on
0 75

........  2.25 0.45
tons) 2.25 0 45

2.25 5 45
0 35

recognize Gelbert by his fielding 
for he lets the fast ones go by. But 
when he scoop* the bull up and 
rifle* it to first with that familiar 
whip motion, you can't mistake 
nim, that is if you ever saw Char
ley >nap a ball to first.

A six-inch open wound in Gel- 
bert's left leg is protected by a 
metal guard. It never troubles 
him. Charley says, or causes him 
any pain except a slight soreness 
in the bottom of the foot after a 
woikuut. And he believes moder
ate exercise will eliminate this.

Gelbert spent nine-weeks in a 
Philadelphia hospital after his 
accident which occurred in the 
Pennsylvania woods, during which 
time several operations were per- 
foimed on his leg. He looks at his 
injury in a philosophical light 
rather than the morbid one that 
Lis playing days were cut short 
just when he seemed on the verge 
of a great career.

“ If that shot had gone into the 
heel, I might be hobbling on one 
leg today," he said. I'm lucky to 
have a foot.”

Charley will not say that he’s 
through. In fact the word is not 
irent'oned in hi* presence. He is 
out there fighting to obtain the 
full use of the injured member 
with hopeful eye* on the future.

His spirits would touch bottom.

zpect
set new box office records for the 
already successful combination.

Saturday/
Benefit

EASTLAND CIVIC LEAGUE
From Dillinger been cut in the shell and more 

will be provided. Some will be cov
ered with glass and will serve as 
observation windows; in some 
lenses of cameras will be mounted 
with air-tight fittings; and in 
others scientific instruments will 
be placed.

The opening in the bottom of 
the metal ball will be reserved for 
a large aerial camera which will 
make photographs of the earth.

Shot for Ballast
Another importantopening will 

he only an inch in diameter. It 
will be near the bottom of the 
gondola and through it will pass 
more than three tons of lead shot 
— ballast that must be released in 
navigating the balloon.

I Soon the gondola, with all its 
ports securely closed will be filled 
with water under a pressure of 40 
rounds to the square inch to see 
that all walls, seams and fittings 
hold. This is four time* the great
est pressure from within that ac
tually will be experienced. When 
this test is passed the sphere will 
be filled with air at a pressure of 
20 pounds to the square inch and

Admission 10c

M AKE RESERVATIONS AT 
THE FLOW ER SHOW

22 MODELS
Each M odeling two to three gowns

SPECIAL FEATURED 
ENTERTAINM ENT ADDED

Beautiful Gowns 

Bcxutiful Girls

nar*-ds to or purchases from .inch subcontractors or dealers, copies o f
shall be furnished to the eontractng officer 

* '**-4 v from wbi.-h the
efthloyment lists wftl be designated pri<»;

«ed spectf'eation* available at t 
engineer. Brosrnwood. Texas, ai 

Usual rights reserved

ontractor shall obtain 
v award of contract. 
I '  I eo Fhlinger, di- 

hwsj Department,

left for 24 hours to find whether 
Kirk Roland, cigar store owner, there is any slow leakage.

Delbert said, when last xummer above, showed rare presence of Metal Floor
he would go on hi* crutches to the when bandits, believed to be Then will come the final equtp-
< ordinal games at Philadelphia. Dillinger gang, robbed a Flint, ment of the interior for the gon-

"1 d get low and stay that way Mis-h., bank of $25,000 and fled, dola’s twelve hour trip aloft. 
for_ two weeka after the boys had Roiand raahing checks, shoved the Across the bottom will be built a

money hack to a teller when t'.ie tn't*1 B'K»r five feet in diameter, 
out aw* enterad, then lay on the F’ r» mi Toint* around the edge of
floor, hi. check, safe, a* the ban- ,h* f '° !L  P«ds wiri*« to th«* •hHI above*. They will

AN EVENT FOR MEN 
AND WOMEN a

PLENTY OF CHAIRS FOR YOUR COMFORT!

he said.

If tii" great power* stop the 
shipment of munitions to fight- .__,
ing Paraguay and Bolivia, they'll rt,t |,,ader stood on his ankle*. Ro- ^  connert#<j ^y other metal tubes 
have so much more to use among *an<* waa P°*’*'ve ^  leader was anj  lo will form a rigid skeleton, 
themselves, sec? Dillinger. The big ball is to be attached to

The F A S H I O N
North Sida Square

Eastland Newest Ladies’ Store
Eaatlend
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iPEMONA
and i W. K. Barron and 

1,11v J*ck, and their mother, 
It k. Glanton, visited Mr. 
Jr- J. W. Harrison at Ran- 
imday.

|. N. Williams drove down 
ft la ~ on business Monday.

accompanied by Mrs.
" Williams and daughter, 
of Olden, who had snent the 
nd here with Mrs. I. N. 
nr. Miss Doris also visited 
France') and Jolene Ar-

Spencer of Carbon, was 
Wednesday on business and 
visit old friends.
.1 H. McEntirc of Coman- 

■ii' a few days here last 
| iting h r ton. Style Mr 

her daughter, Mrs Jake 
v and her brother, J. A.

.1 familv
| I Mrs. Charles l ee were 
nl Mr. and Mrs. O. (i. I-aw- 

Ji ro. Sunday, 
lend Mrs. C. M BrHtton 
lt|. daughter, < I eva Jean, 
li from t'raig City Friday 
jnained until Sunday with 
arents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

Miss Madeline Robert 
Lme with them and will 
few weeks.
W. M Ford and wife and 
-. Miss t'npito'a Brown- 

| t to Gorman Wednesday 
Rev. Ford hss b en  con- 
a revival at the Church of 

er there the past week.
R. D. Wright and her sis- 

■ Johnnie Buchan and 
ftie niece, Betty Jte Walk 
\ e up to Eastland Tuesday 

their little niece and 
the children of Mr. and 

| T. Wilhite, who came from 
cos and will visit their 

l arents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. T. | 

|

IF. M. Oney of Cisco visited 
er, Mrs. Roy Ashburn, j 
day.

jFraik L. Smith of Long 
| California, was tlo truest 
A. C. Moore from early 

I morning until early Sun- 
fruing. Mrs Smil't’a hus 
an oficer on the largest j 

|>f the U- S. Navy. He is a 
1 of Mrs. Moore. Mrs. Smith 
|. other ladies whose hus- 

Itre in the navy were driv- 
| m California to New York 
meet their husbands when 

. reaches there.
['•■in returned Tuesday to 
after having been here 
eks on bustnes- for the 
rg Pipe and Supply Co. 
and Mrs. Jake Graham re 
to their home at Coman- 

Iturday.
Thursday night at the high 
| auditorium the graduation • 
■ s were held for the class 
Hoys and fiv ’ girl- Me- j 
’arks played the proces- I 
for the class to enter and 
icir p la ce s  on the stage, j 
’aye Anderson w hs  valedic-1 
and !>al< Keith wa- saluta- ' 
and they also gave the class 
and prophecy. Miss Ruth 
fc’ave the cla.-- will. The ad- 

the class was given by 
Tells of De Leon, whose mes-

Ias one well warded and full 
iration.

nbers of the'claas were: 
veith, Raymond Keith, Fel- 
frr, Thurston Carr, Edgar J  

Dalton King, and Mis-es j 
Genoway, Faye Anderson, 1 

Riley. Leta Troy Huddleston 
■ malee Wright
[Friday night the twelve pu- 

■ ho graduated from the 
► tr school had their pro- 

The address to the class 
liven by Rev. Z. L. Howell, ;

ubject wa- "Self,”  and the 
|ge was full of good advice, j 
-tingly presented 

lr. and Mrs. Roy Ashburn ' 
T o children left Thursday

pointment at the Church of Christ 
Sunday.

Rev. Ephriam D. Conway will 
preach at his regular appointment 
at the Methodist church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. B. Horn spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Wink

Mrs. Hardwick of Freedom visit
ed her mother, Mrs. S. I.yerla Sun
day.

Mrs. Harvey King and son of 
Cheaney have been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Turner.

The teachers for the school next 
year are: T. E. Robertson, prin
cipal, eighth, ninth and tenth 
grades; Elbert Thurman, sixth and 
seventh grades; Mrs. Ciista Dun- 
ean, third, fourth and fifth grades; 
Miss Edith Jordan, first and sec

ond grades. All teachers were here 
last year but Mr. Thurman. We 
welcome him in our community 
and school.

T. E Robertson o f thi- place and 
Miss Una Parker of Wostover were 
married in Gluey last Sunday. We 
wish them happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. H< •over Pittman 
and sons were visiting in Eastland 
Saturday night.

Hershel Harbin is still confined 
to his bed from a prolonged ease 
of pneumonia.

ONLY THE LOT WAS LEFT
By United Prett

FAIRFIELD, Conn. — When 
Santo Sciortino moved to New 
Brunswick, N. J., three years ago

he owned a lot, house, garage and 
chicken coop here. Returning re-
mently he discovered all but the
lot missing, and solicited the aid of 
police. Investigation disclosed the 
dwellings had burned to the 
ground shortly ufter hc» left town. 
Sciortino paid his taxjes on the 
property regularly whfje he 
away and now wants a rebate.

A LITTLE ELY TRAVELS 2
OR MORE MILES PER DAY

Flies are great travelers, and 
it has been proved that, a fly can 
cover as much as two miles a dav
in his comings and goings. Thus 
we realize that he is a busy carrier 
passing front garbabe ar.d filth to 
the home and food supply. His

body is covered with fuzzy hairs 
which pick up and hold filth and 
disease germs, and he comes into 
your home a menace to you and 
yaur family. In fact, it is well 
known that insert-borne diseases 
kill more people in this country 
annually than are lost through all 
accident and violent deaths com
bined.

In an effort to free the home 
of these pests, the Rex Research 
corporation working through the
Mellon Institute of Pittsburgh, de
veloped Fly-1 ox, which is a well 
ki.own destroyer o f inserts in the
home. A fine mist sprayed from 
this liquid into the air is all that 
is nt sded to eliminate flies and 
other insects such as mosquitoes.

for Tulsa, Okla., to visit Mrs. 
Ashburn’s sister, Mrs. David and 
family.

Mmes. Mattie Henry. Plummer 
Ashburn, Aaron Henslee, W. H. 
Davis, Dora Cotton, Hugh Abel, 
Clarence Ragland and W. C. Bed
ford went over to Baas Lake Sat
urday and attended the all-day 
meeting of the Eastland County 
Federation of Women's Clubs. The 
Gorman Excelsior club, Desde- 
mona “ 21" Study club and the 
Bass Lake Home Demonstration 
club were hostesses for the meet
ing. The program was quite in
teresting, both morning and after
noon. It was quite a pleasure to 
the Federation to have Mrs. Jo
seph M. Perkins, president of the

Sixth District Federation make a 
talk and also to ipwe her father,

I Sir. Gleason, whose V.ome is at 
} Gleasondale, Mass., near Boston, 
to tell of the Davis Mountain Fed- 
erntion which he attended with 
Mrs. Perkins and her district sec- 

1 retary, Mrs. James Horton.

FLATWOOD
Special Correapondent

Farmers are very busy in this 
section.

L. B. Horn is assessing taxes this 
week.

Mrs. Minnie Foster and children

W h y  b e

! I E R V O U S
f ’s a time-tested, harmless,
iration, compounded by a 
[list in nervous disorders, j 
>e relief of Sleeplessness, [ 
>ility, Nervous Indigestion, j 
us Headache, Restlessness, i 
lues and Hysterical Con- ,
i.
g the more than fifty years 
this preparation was first 
numberless other nerve 
ves have come—and gone, 
be old reliable has always 
in constantly increasing

I one gicdicine fits this d ll-

DR. MILES
In e r v i n e
S' are nervous, don't waH 

better. You may get 
Tnke Dr. Miles Nervine, 

nn get Dr. Miles Nervine 
"d and Effervescent Tab- 
d your drug store.
PED 96 PERCENT
lews with 800 people who 
md or were using Dr. 
Nervine showed that 784

(en definitely benefited, 
nvlhing that offers a 4fc 1 
>nce of helping you worth

package of d>r.' Miles 
today. Tf it fhilz tohelp 

»ke the empty bottle or 
kn-fc to your druggist, 
will refund your money. 

------------------- ----

DKUIJO H E R E  T O D A Y  
D O M N A  G A B R I E L ,  r l r r a a  p e r 

f o r m e r .  ( a l i a  f r o m  th e  t r a p e s *  and  
In In ju r e d .  T o  p l e a s e  h e r  p a r t n e r .  
M A D E L I N E  N ID D A L .  D o n n n  ffnea 
t o  M a d e l l a e 'a  h o a r  t o  r e e a p e r a t e .  
p r e t e n d i n g  t o  h e  th e  o t h e r  g i r l  
•the Is a s h a m e d  o f  th i s  d e c e p t i o n  
b a t  h e e p s  It a p .  e v e n  w h e n  R I L L  
J I D D A L .  M a d e l i n e ’ s  e o u s l n .  a s h s  
h e r  t o  M a r r y  h im .  AM O R J I D 
D A  L. M a d e l i n e ’ s g r a n d f a t h e r  w h s  
• m s  t h e  f a r m ,  la b l la d .  M R  J. 
P L A N T E R ,  h o a s e k e e p e r  d i s 
c h a r g e d  b y  D o n n a ,  Is h e r  e a e m y  

D o n n a  a n d  R i l l  a r e  m a r r i e d  
M e a a w h l l e  M a d e l in e  h a s  m a r r i e d  
TO N  D A V I D ,  c i r c u s  a n i m a l  t r a l a -  
e r .  a n d  t a k e s  p a r t  la  th e  a n i m a l  
a e t

A m o s  J l d d a l  h a s  a  s t r o k e ,  
l a  N e w  O r l e a n s  M a d e l in e  p o r s  

l a t o  t h e  c a v e  a l o n e  w i t h  th e  I l e a -  
p a l  O ffe r .  T h e  t l * e r  s p r l n f f s  a a d  
s h e  la k i l l e d .
N O W  G O  O l f  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XXVI 
rtONNA started op in tbe dark 

ness. Her heart waa beating
furiously and there waa a queer, 
smothering sensation in her throat 
that made the weight of tbe bed 
clothes unbearable. Careful not to 
disturb ber husband, abe pushed 
tbe blanketa from her and slid ber 
feet to the floor. There she stood, 
listening to the patter of rain on 
the eavea and shivering, as the wet. 
Icy air from the open window 
wrapped around her lightly clad 
body. »

What had wakened her? Of 
course she had been dreaming 
when she had thought she beard 
her name called and felt as though 
something had borne down upon 
her, crushing the life from her 
body. What a horrible dream! So j 
vivid she was still in its grip.

Bhs found her flsnnel robe, slip 
ped Into It. and noiselessly crept 
across the floor.

She reached the door, uncertain 
why she wanted to leave tbe room. 
Her hand was on tbe door knob 
when Bill stirred and mumbled 
sleepily. "That you, sweetheart?” 

"Yea."
"What you doing up?"
"I—I thought I heard Grandfa

ther call," Donna answered thick
ly, grasping at the flrst excuse that 
came to mind for what now seemed 
a foolish impulse.

Bill switched on the night lamp 
beside the bed and sat up. "Surely 
Miss Perkins would bear if he 
wanted anything. Come on back 
to bed and I'll run down and see 
If he’s all right."

"No, I’ll go. You’re tired and 
I'm fully awake.”

Bill dropped back onto the pil
low and. almost before she had left 
tbe room, was asleep again. There 
was a dim light In the hallway. 
By Its gleam Donna descended the 
stairs. The nurse, who had a cot 
In the living room adjoining tbe 
old man's bedroom, was sleeping 
soundly as Donna passed through 
the room. • • •
SUDDENLY . Donna wondered 
^  with a spasm of fear, If It had 
been Grandfather Siddal'a voice 
that bad awakened her. He bad 
not spoken for weeks, but suppose 
In the night— «

She stood, hesitantly, oft tbe 
threshold of bis room, gaining 
courage to fa-s what might tie 
death. Then she entered. Amo. 
Rlddal lay lust as he had for to 
long— motionless, hi* snowy head 
scarcely less whit* than the pillow

arc visiting their son and brother, 
1 Ira Foster and family, in Plain 
; Dealing, La.

Miss Myrl Mahon of DeLeon is 
Uniting her sisters, Mrs. L. B. 

Horn and Mrs. Duncan.
Miss Bessie Wilson is visiting 

friends in Plain Dealing, La.
Miss Wayne Dolberry has re

turned to her home in Gorr*"'n. 
She attended school here.

Mrs. Homer Williams and daugh
ter, Wanda, returned to their home 
in Wink, Saturday, after a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

1 L. Horn.
Misses Faye and Louise Norris 

of Freedom spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Ciista Duncan.

Rev. Smith filled his regular ap-

bu Beulah
^  P o y n Te R/

c ;m kca seevist.wz

’ case, his thin, colorless (ace turned you old hedger’ You're jealous he 
toward the window. j  cause yo-t think maybe there wras

Douna tiptoed across the room -onie other man 1 cared tor before 
Deut over the old man and gcutly | did you!"
touched his forehead, it was tnols' •'Admitted. I've wanted to ask 
and warm. She drew a deep breath you but never had the nerve."

! of relief. His withered eyelids l ''I've never asked you about any 
lifted, bla blue lips parted, there women." she said.

, was an effort and a croaking wins i "You didn't need to. I think 
per Issued from bis throat. Mad— dvery girl 1 ever spent half an hour 
die!" with has been stuck on a pin and

She dropped on her knees beside put under a mlscroscope for your 
him and pressed ber lips to his ( minute Inspection. But y o u— 
gnarled band. "You spoke!” she you've told me so much about tbe 
sobbed. "Oh, Grandfather, you circus and your travels but you've 
spoke! You are going to get well!" never mentioned a single man In 

Almost hysterical at the seeming whom you might have been inter- 
miracle. she ran 'nto the sitting ested." 

j room and aroused Miss Perkins “Because there wasn't any."
"He called my name! He spoke “Madeline!" 

i to me!" she cried. 1 “It's true. Men never meant any-
The nurae was matter of fart thing In my life Of course. 1 

"Why not? We've been expecting "ever knew many oulslde of the 
it all along." circus. The worth while ones were

When they returned to the bed married. The very few who might 
! room Amos Siddal s eyes were have cared for me—well. I couldn't 
j closed and he was sleeping peace- them. Then you came along 
I fully. and see what you did to me!”

Not wiahing to disturb Bill * * *
j again, Donna took a heavy robe TOST girls of 20 have had love 
from a closet and curled up on the , 1 affairs," he said, not quite
couch until morning. Bill found j satisfied.
her there when be came down to "For your sake, darling. I wish 
breakfast at the flrst dawn of day. j 1 could dig up an ex sweetheart. 
Hearing bla steps, she closed her but I eouldn t do It and be truth 
eyes and pretended sleep but he ful."
was not fooled. Even her news He rubbed his nose against here 
that Grandfather had spoken In the with a playful gesture of affection 
night was not of as much impor "Not for my sake. dear. I'm darned 
tance as the fact that Donna had glad I am the flrst man In your
been unable to Bleep. /  Ilife. I've a hunch I'd be jealous

What la the matter. Honey?" 88 •'“ «  * *»er ‘ ho“*h‘ •?“ ? ° ,h^  
he asked, sitting down beside her »>»d kl"9ed that red
and taking her hands In his. "Have | " E
you been working too bard or are 
you sick? Or Just bored?”

“Bored! With you here?”
"Winter Is coming on." Bill said, 

glancing through the windows at 
the gray, murky sky and the trees 
dripping raindrops. "You remem-

curia like this." He suited the 
action to the phrase. "Feel equal 
to getting your old man some 
breakfast, or must I tend for my 
self?"

She gave him a little shore and 
scrambled to ber feet. In spite of 
her efforts to hide the utter fatigue

ber what winter Is on a farm- I she fe„  ghe gwayed „ trifle, and
long nights and short days. And 
with Grandfather III—I wouldn't 
blame you It you did feel rest
less."

"But I don't." she interrupted. 
“And even If I were restless I’m 
happier here than I've ever been 
before In my life."

“Happier than when you set tbe 
crowds on their toes with thrills, 
and all the applause and—"

• • •
-tTAON'T!" Shs pulled her hands 

^  from his, put her ar ms  
around hla neck and pulled his 
dark head down until her cheek 
rested against hla 'Tee worried 
about Grandfather, of courts, and 
sometimes I'm tired. I'm so Inef
ficient I do a lot of unnecessary 
work, but there Isn't anything else, 
Bill. Honeetly there Isn’t.

under corrugated brows the man 
who adored her watched her and 
wondered. There was no opportu 
nlty for further questioning, for at 
that moment Miss Ferklns. who 
bad been In Grandfather's room, 
entered and announced that the 
old man was awake and asked to 
see Bill.

"Asked? You mean he — he 
spoke?”

She nodded. “He said, 'Tell Bill 
I want him!’ "

Bill went to the sick man's bed
side. "I'm here, Grandpop." he 
said. "Say, this Is great! We'll 
soon he jumping around like grass
hoppers at your command, and the 
next thing we know you'll be danc
ing a hornpipe."

Tbe old lips parted In a smlla, 
but there was a slight negative

"You aren't sorry you married movement of the white head. "No.
| Bill.” Amos Siddal aaid laborious- 

“What a question! Of course I'm i ly. "No. I reckon. My time— 
not sorry." She looked at him ‘ la does at band—. Maybe 1 ought
earnestly.

He flushed. "Well, once In a 
whila when I see you sluing so 
qulst as though your thoughts wsre 
a thousand miles away I've won
dered If th* pull of th* circus 
wasn't tugging at you. I’m jealous 
of your old Ilfs, sweetheart. Might 
a* well confess It."

"Bill!" th* twinkled at him. 'It 
Isn't th* circus you’re jealoue of.

to put my house In order—be ready 
when—the Lord sends for me."

'That will be a long time. I 
hope." Bill said cheerily

"When you go to town. Bill— 
ask —Ben Hoskins to cone out. 1 
ought to make a will. Been pot
ting It off and—you’ll send Beo 
Hoskins out?"

“8ure. It you want me to,"
(To Be Continued)

You Cant Buy^ W Ttre For Less ! 
You Cant Buy Low IV ice Tire!

WARDS RIVERSIDE

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

W h y  let badly worn 

tires spoil your first 

Summer M o to r  Trip?
O r  •»* t r ip  f o r  th a t m a tte r . . .  
th e re 't  n o th in g  q u ite  *n m ir e r r .m a k 
in g  • > • nothing mo Mure to t p o il  a n y  
o u t in g !  H r  n m a rt! C h a n g e  th n re  
from lireM to  g u a ra n te e d  R ire rt id e n  
a n d  k n o w  yo u  trill  he ta fe  and  
tro u b le -fre e  . . . w h y  not d o  it  to 
d a y — R ir r r n id r  p ric e r m a y  never be  
to  lo ir  a g a in !

. me 
ailgos
East-
•acille
L
■e an- 
hand- 

l purple

Au- 
<'Dulin, 
[ ' nnard.

Meek, 
llfford, 
|R ■.» 

El'a 
Ell-r. 

Parker 
Marshall 

Billy
Cugene 

Ret

ailer Hudgins had been given 
lift in Trowbridge's auto.

SIZE
29x4.40-21

BONNIE PARKE 
WAS 

ON S A W

I k  a n i l c  I L  04

BURIEfc
ie*llr dependable tire for  LESS 

better low priced tire! Strong 
by strong facts and Varda 

ice guarantee!
built by one o f  America's 

of fine tires— tbe very same 
inr extra quality Riverside 

r {ambler* are buih from first 
with full cross section width 

and compare these important

By United Preaa
DALLAS. May 26— Bonnie 1 

ker, daring gun girl whose ea™
| of murder and robbery 
] brought to a violent end by po 
bullets, received her last rites BBF 
today.

A few member* of her fai®®*
** * - feiovi'l'- • —

• Liiti-Dipped
Card*

• 4 Full PKat
• (Cord Breaker*

t\

1

Buih to he the safest low priced tire yon can buy 
. . . built tr> a standard of quality rarely, if ever, 
found in so low priced a tire . . . and you are fully 
protected by Wards exceptionally liberal adjustment
policy!

OTHER R A M B L E R S
Proportionately Low Priced!

4.40-21
4.50- 20
4.50- 21 
475- 19 
4.75-20

5.00- 19

5.00- 20

5.25- 18

5.25- 21

Outstanding Savings on

Riverside Mate Truck
30x5 (8  Ply) 32x6 (10  Ply) 600x20 (6  Ply)

$16°° $27,# $12*°
A big, heavy, long-wearing Truck Tire—surpassed only hy 
Ward s Riverside De Luxe Heavy Service in quality and service. 
Ijitex -d ipped  cords—wide, flat tread, extra strong earraat. 
Vitalized Rubber. Racked by Ward's Truck Tire Guarantee!
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We have the Dresses 
that Smart Young 
Graduates Want!

For High Schooler* 
Size* 11 to 17

Here at Burr's the 
“ Sweet Girl Graduate" 
will find just the frock 
■she 18 Recking . . . for 
we are now showing a 
special assortment of 
dresa in Graduation 
styles. Choice of white 
and pastol shades, with 
silk sash, bows and 
plenty of ruffles. Love
ly frocks like these can 
be worn to parties and 
dances all summer 
long. . ,
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SA TU R D A Y  ONLY 
SLIM

SUMMERVILLE

HORSEPLAY
with

A N D Y DEVINF.

Local—pMstland—Social
OFFICE M l

Tonight
Spring flower show 

Stubblefield buildings, south 
of square.

Senior class, Eastland high 
school, graduation exercises, 8 p. 
m., auditorium.

' '  ine hy Mi-s Betty Perkins; tap club and other friends a chance 
dance, Mims Maxine Francis. to hear her.

High school male quartet, direct* Miss Brown has a charming man
ned by Miss Wilma Beard, in selec- ner and opened her brief talk with

tions; reading, Miss Kathleen Cot- an appreciation for the Thursday 
tingham. Afternoon club’s work for Eaat-

Little Mary Jo Collie will be the land and her pleasure in being
-------  — -------------------- ------ ■ 1 H  fit wer girl, scattering petals in the their guest, told o f her studies in

chosen flowers cent, red the tables Path of the models, and page the the Paris and other hospitals on 
Frost and laid in yellow linen, and seating *ly)( announcement, to be por- scholarships awarded her hy two

'KLKPHONE8 RESIDENCE 2*8

SU N D AY ONLY

Saturday
Sunbeam band. If a. 

church.
Civic league flower show, a 

m., and fashion revue, 10 p. m.

Shower Party Honors 
Mrs. Jumper

Mrs. B. M. Pangburn and Mrs.

with

ide tile guests with places indicated hy frayed by Miss Joan Johnson. Miss New York colleges.
hand made card of miniature Ouida Sanderson, Miss Maifred Hospitals in France were de
graduate caps Hale. Mrs. James Harkrider Mias scribed, as being far behind mod-

The menu of breaded veal cut- Jospl’hinc Martin, Miss Jo Woods, ern trend, with dietary rooking 
let, new potatoe in parsley sauce, i Mis- Marguerite Wilson, Mr-. Ho done in earthenware vessels; Ger- 
grecn beans, hot rolls, sweet m,'r Norton. Miss Resale Marlow, many’s hospitals were par excel- 
picklea, had second course of car- Nisa Barbara Ann Arnold, Mrs. C. lence, duo to every person being 

m., Baptist rot-cocoanut salad, and last course 11 O’Brien, Miss Doris Powell, taxed for hospitalization, who 
of purple fruit frapp, and gold Miss Caton. Miss Lucille Brog- makes $70 or less a month, but 
cake, carried the chosen colors. l,on* Nl«a Marjorie Spencer, Miss that the doctors arc starving *n 

Between courses a cross-word Betty Perkins, Miss Jean Mitchell, this account, 
puzzle was solved and after lunch- Mr*. Cliatt » f Olden, Miss OnciU Vienna hospital* were wonder- 
eon. the guests drew a name from Russel|- Miss Faye Hock, Mis* ful and outstanding, and a head- 
a numbei of slip- of fellow guests, Billie Harris. Miss lvy Lou Hin- quarters for the American tourist, 
and made an original scrap-book r'cbl »ho enter in above order.

K. H. Phillips were co-hostesses to depicting the main event in the • • • •
a recent daintily appointed shower, life of the person whose name was
tendered Mrs. K. S. Jumper. i drawn. Blue Bonnet Club

An afternoon of games, led by The affair was very original and Pleasant Meeting 
M ». Hilton Kuykendall, termi- attended by Misses Doris Fields, Mrs. Joe Kraeiner Jr was host- 
nated in a treasure hunt, when a Thee Lea Roper. Ella Mae Taylor, ess Wednesday afternoon to the „ ! ,y interPrptp<1 an*l P'an°
charming pink basket heaped with Messrs. Marshall Coleman, Billy Bluebonnet club .entertaining in a " V*. ,by Jane Ferguson,
pink and blue ribboned tissutd |>a- Doss. Fred Davenport. Hiram Chil- setting of fragrant roses for b ,,_ant iinî e°Fnique. 
per gifts, was found in the garden dress, Wendell Seibert. Parker decoration, and with playing tables

| under a rose bush, the gift for the Brown, Tom Harrison. R. L. Per- dressed in apple blossom appoint-
kins Jr., R. D. Mahon Jr. ments.

• • • • i High school club favor in game,
* a green velvet scarf was awarded 

G.rl. Auxiliary Mrs. Howard, and high score guest
Mrs. S. A. Green hostess to the favor, a rose scarf went to Mrs.

Girls’ auxiliary of the Raptist Hatcher.
Jumper, C. T Evans, Ted Ball. church, at tholr regular meeting The cut-for-all, six dainty tea 
John Edward l hamhers. E. K. Wednesday afternoon, directed coasters fell to Mrs. Blower*.
Thomason, Owen Hamilton. Gerald their program opened by their A delectable plate was served of
Crosslcy. Hilton Kuykendall, VL-- president. Dora B Williams, with fruit whip, cream lopping, angel Mrs E. C. Satterwhite spent

Ruth a hymn service, led by Miss Wanda food cake and grape juice to Mines. Thursday and Friday in Rising
E. R O Rourke, Veon Howard, | Star attending the graduation of

E S S E S

but that the city was shot to pieces 
and had not recovered from the 
late war.

The musical program was re
sumed with a violin solo by Miss 
Margaret Hart, ' ‘Liebeatraum,"

Newest Spring styles . . .  in latest pastel shades 
. . .  entire lot placed in two groups 

. . .  values to $9.90,

> $ 4.98
' honoree.

Refreshment* o f ice cream, 
chocolate cakes and mints were 
served Mn.es. H. R. Breateale. O. 
M. Hunt. G. W. Massengale. Wil- 
, Jcwip, R. R. Gann. T. W.

Mr*. Johnson presented M 
Kenny, president of hostess club, 
who extended a gracious invitation
for the social hour. Dainty re
freshments were served o f iced 
tea, French cakes, ami delicious 
candies, to the large assemblage 
that filled the cjubrooms.

‘ I Eastland Personals

GLENDA FARRELL 
NED SPARKS

MONDAY ONLY

YOU’LL ROAR
with that race track 
c r o w d  as Wi l l  
Rogers and 
hone come pound
ing tn to victor)

A

es Mary Lou James and
I’angbiim. and honoree. Mrs. R. 8. I.as’sater with Miss Geraldine Ter- 
Jumper. re|l at piano.

Following the usual business 
Mr, McGtamery and Mr, routine a story. “ Prayer Part-
Hickman Haalaase* ners." taken from the World Com-

rhe charming home of Mr- J. rade. w»> pleasingly told hy Miss 
E. Hickman, was attractively deco- Frances Harrell.
rated with snapdrogan* nastur- Ml„  JnR Franr„  Th„ n,*s w a s  
tmm>. sweet sultan phlox and 8rW wl „  R npw momW  and 
larkspur, on Wednesday noon for Bth, „  prcjl(?nt Were Misses Joy 
the occasion of the luncheon, ten- roplpn Fav c Tavlor. Alice Mae 
dcred high school seniors, who are 3uf Pora B Williams. Wanda 

1 f” «’"'Fers of senior department of ljssa te l. Geraldine Terrell, Fran-
\ *?***> T  V d u!r*5Ue tbC <<-“  Harrell, and Mrs. Green. Methodist church, by Mrs. B. E.

McGlamery and Mrs. Hickman, * * * *
hostesses, assisted by Robert Me- Wednetday Bridge Club

Roy L. Mien, Bernie Blowers, 1 her niece and nephew 
James Watson. J. M. Beale. Carl Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McLaughlin 
Johnson. Guy Patterson, W. E. j and daughter Sara. left today for :
Rrashier. Miss Ethel Fehl, and! , several days visit
guests, Mrs. Arthur Hatcher of Qkla.
Plain view, and Mrs. N. C. Daugh- 1  -

LEGAL RECORDS
Brilliant Reception Honors 
Miss Vivian Brown

The asseniblyrooni o f the com-
Cases Filed in J't.rtre Court
State of Texjy ’ vs. H. B. Ovcr-

Glamery.
Charming arrangements

Miss Bessie Marlow entertained lighted lamps, and the house

inunity clubhouse resembled a lease, highw^violation 
flower garden in its dress of love-1 Suit* riled in District Court 
ly blooms artistically arranged on I . nV’ re: liquidation vs. Texas j 
consoles, and tables, with so£lf['State bank, Eastland, sell oil field

_r _

Newest Spring styles in Siaols, Haircloth, 
Panama, Pique and Novelties; 

values to $1.98,

West Side o f Square—-Eastland

Schoolmate 
Ru-sell will 
his ci ndition 
the last rep 
earner boy i 
gram ha* m 
his route an. 
huiing his ih 
cneil with b 
infected ibot 
condition w« 
Hr is a Fine 
u- will be gs 
the job and

Ray

Makes You Look 
So Fresh, Young

MELLO-GLO, the new face pow
der, will keep vour skin from ex
posure and preserve its youth. The 
new French process bv which it is 
made makes it stay on longer, 
spread smoother, and will not clog 
the pores. Its special tint is youth
ful. Vo flakiness or irritation with 
MEI.LO-GLO. Try this new won
derful face powder. 50r and $1.

I
I

DAVID
HARUM
LOUISE DRESSER 
EVELYN VENABLE 
K E N T  T A Y L O R  
STERIN FETCHIT
Directed by W t  Cruse

From Ihe novel by 
Idwsrd Noyc, WericoH

/arty equipment.
the the Wednesday Afternoon Bridge and Thursday Afternoon club. Mrs. Gertie Hartsfield vs.

. club, substituting for Mrs. Walter members, the assist^fft hostess mond Hartsfield, divorce.
Green, the announced hostess. group, in airy organdy frocks, in New Cart Regittered

The tables were prettily ap- c°I£rs blenijMfg with the roses, so Mrs. S. W. Bobo, Ranger, 1934 
pointed in floral desijms. and bou- employed. Pontiar touring sedan, Street Mo-
ku<*t.< of sweetpea.** adorned the were received by the *or ^°*
rooms. ^/^fiostess, Mrs. A. H. Johnson, and r Mairiage License* Issued

High score favor, a rosu.-fff^.j presented the honor guest Miss F. Rich and Estelle hotter.
powder book, was awr -̂ded Mr- Vivian Brown of New York cit>- L  1„“ “ e11 and *Jar?  'I ‘‘ ' ford
Jame- Harkrider. an«fr\erond high, Mra- John,,<>n *'•* charming in G- C- Beggs and Mane Ridgen
rased play ing c«rdd/went to Miss „  . . . . . . . .  . rNell Caton > outstanding in delightful frock of

green white and black organdie, 
with black patent ribbon trim
ming, and rose corsage.

A most charming program open
ed with the welcoming o f the 
guests by Mrs. Johnson, who then 
intiodured the prize winning stu
dents in recent piano and violin 
contests, in a wonderful musical 
program, opening with a piano 
solo, "Sois Bois," brilliantly played 
by Olivette Killough.

The magnificent Prelude, piano,

Chance For Oil ! by the state railroad commission 100 by HO miles has just 
since 1925. These show 26,168 dry completed by Keith A. Spitzn 
wells and 29,712 plugged wells Tyler, co-operating with the 

C - - J  T „  T _ v _ c  during that period. In the same versitv of Texas and the l  
l o  V jO O U  111 1 L A d S  time 81,110 permit.- to drill were geological survey.

issued. Five months’ work
By Lulled Press How many of the plugged wells

AUSTIN. —  Three-fourths o f ' * ould haVp b.een Profitab,e Pro‘ '

It repre

Refrcshmenjg' were served of 
congealed -q^ad on lettuce, and 
-andwich wtth lemon minted 
'*Td t<* Mme- Weldon Graham. 
"  LY. Cooper, R. L. Ferguson, 

- Harkrider, Misses Nell Ca- 
on. Agnes Odom. Edith Wood and 
les.-ie Marlow.

shell pink, and Miss Vivian Brown ( arben.
J. Talbot Lockhead and Iris S. 

Renfro, East Wilton, Me.

170.000,000 acres have ,,„s ducers is not known. WOBCSSTOL
Since the ducovery of the East w-B#-daJ a4ght

PLAYED WHIST 23 YEAI
By UniUd Pi

Mass. —  E
for 23 yi

J. D. Frazier and Velma Belycu.

Thinking Tests 
Given Students

: -ibilities of oil, according to the 
| bureau of economic geology of the Texas oil field, where oil is almost wjthout ,  tingle break a gro
University o f Texas, but staking »ure to be struck wherever a well WorcMt(.r wom<>n have’ met t,

I oil still is a gamble. >* Plap« ‘ hp proportion of dry whjrt
After the best efforts to pick hole* has dropped In 1933 there

places where the oil should be, a were 7,757 permits to drill and
third of the wells turn out to be only 1,834 dry holes.
"dry holes

And not once during 
period, boasts Mrs. Elizs 
Eatigbman, one of the pluyen 
then- been any casualty surl

A geological map showing dry might u nit from trumping
Drilling records have been kept holes in a territory approximately parUterV tee.
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pring Flower Show 
nd Style Revue
The Civic league opens the sec- 

ind and last day of the spring Clara June Kimble, 
lower shows, Saturday morning at Thp i)raKOO octeU Margaret 

o ’clock, for an all-day exhibit. Hart. Jo Earl Uttz. Alma William- 
muriating at 10 o clock Saturday son< Clara June Kimble, violins; 

fight in a style revue. Jane Ferguson and Olivette Kil-
The style show, Saturday night, lough, pianists, in a double num- 
under direction of Mrs. A. H. her, “ Alifa" and the swift tempo, 

[ohnson, chairman, assisted by “ Tennis Players.” 
r*. Dave Wolf. | This group was in uniform of

By United Prew
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. —  The 

Philomathean Society of the Uni
versity is conducting a survey to 
discover whether college students 
think.

The society hopes to learn what 
about.

Among the questions which will 
be asked in the survey appear the 
following:

"What do you thing le st for the 
United States— Communism. Fas-

Arrangements have been made white organdie, with cape collars BPOBcveltism, Rugged In-
. *i__j _________ ____ g « p a  ________ i i i Hiv iHim llMm n r  S n r i a l w mor the stating of 150 patrons and red sashes, 

hout the long aislese cleared for Mrs. Johnson prefaced the pre- 
e modeling o f 50 styles by 25 sentation of Miss Brown with

dividualism, or Socialism
‘ ‘Would you rather get an “ A” 

in a course, hut not know what it
arming young women, to the lilt- statement of having heard the '* “ bout, or get a low mark and 
. music provided by George Har- honor guest in several district understand the subject.’

convention addressee in Texas, and 
I’yqgram will opjn wttl) a read- determined/o give the Thursday

Political
Announcements

ONLY at BURR’S Such YARD GOODS VALUES!

This paper is authorized to an 
nounre the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Elect ion in July 
1934;

Patferr- that have a real outdoor
tvle. very popular for sport wear. 

Guaranteed fast color. 06 inches
wide. n  . . .  * . . -

For County Judge 
W. D R. OWF.N 
CLYDE L  GARRErT

For Slirriff, F.zatUnd Countyi
VIRGE FOSTER 
B. B. (BRAD) POE.

For County Treasurer!
MRS MAY HARRISON

( Re-Electton)

For County School Superintendent 
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE

Torchhom Lace Voile

4 9 '
Blue Bonnet Batiste

1 9
Pastel and Dark Piques

‘ What is the cure for war?”  
“ Would you send your son, if 

you had one, to the University of 
Pennsylvania?”

“ What is your favorite news
paper?”

“ Who is your favorite actress?” 
“ How much income do you 

think you need to get married?” 
“ If you were stranded on a 

desert island, which would you 
rather have, a carton of cigarettes 
or a set of Shakespeare?”

"What is most important: In
tellectual superiority, financial 
success, or marital happiness?"

SWEDISH EX-PRINCES
WILL MAKE MOVIES

Cool, criep and fr^sh for .summer 
frocks anil childrens clothes! Fast 
color; ifl inches wide.

Wonderful fabric for summer wear 
. . . and m  popular for sport frocks! 
Complete selection o f  pastel and 
dark shades. Fast color: 36 inches

By UniUd Fret#
STOCKHOLM- Messrs. L< nnart 

and Sigvard Bemadotte, former 
Princes of Sweden’s royal house, 
who gave up their title* and their 
rights to the throne to marry com
moners, will be on the payroll of 
a newly started film company here, 
known as the Nordic Film Studio. 
Sigvard will direct and Lennart 
will crank the camera.

wide. 39c valtli?.

TEXACO
C ERTIFIED  LU BRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
an Hi Mb uf AMMMh Buyalriu* 

W ashing— G ru tetet— Storug#
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Ray Syaad

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T«aas Electric Service Co.

Printed Piques 
29c yd.

Big selection of sporty 
patterns in plaids, checks, 
and stripes. Fast colors; 
36 inches wide, formerly
39c.

OLD FRANC PIECE FOUND
MADISON, O.— A silver five- 

franc piece, minted in France ir. 
1812 and hearing a reproduction 
of Napoleon's head, wa* found by 
C. F. Cheney while he wa* spading 
a garden near here. The coin ap
peared to have passed through 
many hands before it was lost.

Try a WANT-AD!

Print Organdies 
29c yd.

Very popular for blouses 
md dresses. Fast color 

. stripes and checks. 
10 iiKhes v ide.

BATH ROOM SETS STOLEN 
By United Press

WINCHESTER, Mate.— The old 
theory that they’ll take anything 
that’s not nailed down, wa* dis
counted here recently. Thieves, 
who perhaps were plumbers, stole 
two complete bath room sets and 
a kitchen range, valued at $450, 
from a house being constructed by 
Gerald Friel. They carefully dis
connected the pipes and fittings 
so ns not to injure them.

Try a WANT-AD!
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GOLI
Match plat 

East land golf 
in Ciaco tods 

Games are
Cisco Golf « l
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